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Merely TheEnd of TheBeginning!
A Messagefrom tUVA's First Past-President

theIUVA shouldgrow or what organizationsthe IUVA should
mergewith. In my view the IUVA has no needto rush nor
strive for some sort of exponential growth. IUVA is not a
publicly traded investment beholding to demanding
stockholders-- we are simply a small group of professionals
dedicatedto advancingthe knowledgeof UV for the benefitof
people. Slow and carefully evaluatedmovesto allow IUVA to
grow into areaswhere we are neededare the intelligent and
sustainableapproach. Similarly, it is my view that the IUVA
hasmuchto offer and shouldstriveto be on goodtermswith all
related associations, but we should not surrender our
individualityby mergingforthe sakeof somepotentialfinancial
or administrativebenefit. Wheneveraskedby otherassociations
to collaborate on joint conferencesor other events, it is
exEenrclywisefor IUVA to negotiatein goodfaith andproceed
with suchcollaborations.

Dear Friends:
On June 16, 2001 at the First IUVA Congressduring the
GeneralAssemblyMeeting I will havethe pleasureof turning
overthe reignsof this grcat,young organizationto Dr. Jennifer
L. Clancy our president+lect. Jen is an ougtanding scientist,
and professionalleaderaswell as.a dearfriend.
businesswoman
I cannotthink ofa betterpersonto handan organization,which
I very much regardas 'my baby'. Many of my associateshave
commentedto me as June approachesthat 'the end is near'.
Actually, it is merelythe end of the beginning and whata great
beginning it has been. I wish to thank all of the founding
membersof the IUVA for countlesshours of help and for their
supportand trust. It hasbeenan honor to servethe IUVA. I
also need to tlank my family: Joyce, Brian, Shannon; my
graduatestudentsand the Univenity of New Hampshire for
allowing me to spendlhousandsof hoursawayfrom their needs
in the hopesof helping the IUVA. Many of you know that I
love numbersand that I have a passionfor UV so I thought I
would sharewith you all the finally tallies - betrreenApril 21,
1999andJune16,200I,I havetraveled365,900air milesto six
countriesand delivered 142talks on behalfofand at no costto
the IUVA. It hasbeena chanceto professionallyservepeople
in my careerthat I had only prayedfor and will cherishalwals.

Information Technology: The contributions of IUVA are
measuredby how well we communicateinformation to our
membership.As a youngassociationwe havebeentruly blessed
with the daily contributionsof five talentedindividuals: Rip
Rice. Editor and Jim Bolton, AssociateEditor fot IWA News;
BryanTownsend,FoundingWebmasterandLaurelPassantino,
Current Webmasterof wwrr'.ItFVA.ore; and Kathy Harvey,
IWA Administrative Assistant. Frankly, the IUVA would
simply not exist nor function without the daily efforts of fup
Rice, Jim Bolton and Kathy Harvey.

After much reflection, I want to sture a few of my hopesfor the
future of the IUVA:

However,the role and objectivesof IWA News,the very place
you are likely reading this letter, have frequently been
misunderstoodduein part to my desireasChair of its Editorial
Board to get timely articles into the handsof our membership.
As conceivedof and developedby Rip Rice, IWA Nevs was
and is intendedto be a newsletteropento informationprovided
by all sectorsthat relateto UV technologies.IWA Newswas
neverintendedto be a peerrwiewed journal nor a reflectionof
ILIVA Board policies and practices. It is my sincerehopethat
the role of lUVA.ly'ervscan be clarified in the near future
through the developmentof a separateonline peer rwiewed
journal. After finishing my term as presidentI will ask the
board to allow me to chair a committee to evaluate the
feasibility of creatingonline Journal IWA.

Embrecing True Iiiversity: The IUVA was foundedon the
premise that anyone can play. The IWA must continue to
work hard to be a truly diverseand InternationalOrganization.
I beliwe we havethe corresl modelwith oneboardof directors
to which anyonewithin our associationcan be nominatedand
one International offtce. We must work hard to keepawareof
. the International needsof the association.Wherepossible,we
must encourageand supportIUVA meetingsin all quartersof
our world. It is also essentialthat IUVA embraceour youth.
Age diversity is often overlookedin an association,andwemust
work daily to strike that powerfirl balancebetweenthe wisdom
of our senior membersand the spirit and enthusiasmof our
youngermembers.Oneof my first stepsafter finishing my term
aspresidentwill b€ to a* the IUVA Board to allow nrcto chair
an IUVA StudentActivities Committee.

The Businessof IIV: If I couldplacemy finger on the onearea
in which I was ill-prepared to lead the IUVA it has beenin
striking that delicatebalancebetweenthe missionof IUVA and

Slow and Measrred Growth: From the time the IWA began
thErewereimmediateard ruurprqs discussionsabouthow fast

4

the businessof uV. A sta* realityfor any associationis that it
takesmoneyto accomplishone's mission. Raising the needed
fundsrequiresa dedicatedmembershipanddedicatedcorporate
sponsors. Corporate sponsors are placed in the toughest
position of all sincethey willingly help pay for the association
but then are asked by that same associationto leave their
businesstactics at the door as they enter the IWA board
meetings.Nevertheless,I firmly believethat the IUVA simply
cannotinvolve itself in the businessof UV. The businessof UV
is at bestan intensefinancial gameplayedby rid<-takersand at
worst an all out financial wiu zone. ILIVA simply cannottake
positions or take sides or make public Satementsabout UV
businesstactics. IUVA must continue to follow its mission
statement: sTo ldvuce the science' engineering and
applications of Ultreviolet technologes to, snhance the
quality of human life end protect the envirunment' kt all
of us at IUVA neverforget that first and foremostwe are about
improving the quality of life.

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

.
.

I closeby asking each of you to join me in offering your firll
support and by wishing Dr. Jennifer L. Clancy all the best
wishes,goodfortunesand successas the new IUVA President.

ard tlrat properproceduresarefollowedin the conduct
of businessat IUVA Meetings,
Trytng gently to get BoardMembersto mrry out their
this is a challenge!),
duties(sometimes
Preparinga draft of the annual IUVA Budgetfor the
InternationalTreasurer,
Taking careful notes and write accurateminutesof
meetings,
Answering and managingover 110 emails on IWA
businessper month,
Writing at least one major article for each issueof
IUVANews,
Org;anizing special projects, such as the "Buyer's
Guide" for IUVA News,
Speakingon behalf of IUVA at numerouseventsand
making surethat enoughcopiesof IUVA News(very
heavy!)are availableto hand out.
Managingthe affairs of the InternationalHeadOfftce
including signrngall checksfor IUVA expenditures.
Helpingwith theorganizationofthe First International
Congresson Ultraviolet Technologiesin Washington,
DC.

Kind Regards,

Your ExecutiveDirector will be going throughsomesigtificant
life changesover the next severalweeks:

P. Malley,Jr.,Ph.D.
James
PastPresidentIUVA

.
.

:Dii, tbl
Ripbi fmm,thelUllA,"ry,4a,rtnet
Jin EoUon
any IUVA Members rnay not be aware of what the
ILIVA Exeiutive Director does,so I thought I would
saya few words about my job.

a
a

I and Kathy llarvey, IUVA's Administrative Assistant"
constitute the IUVA International Headquartersofftce.
We, plus Rip Rice, the Editor of IUVA News,arethe only
personswho receivecompensationfor our work for IUVA.
I receivean "honorarium"of $1,5(X)(U.S.)per month.
I am appointed by the IUVA International Board of
Directorsand report directly to the InternationalFresident
and the Board. I also serve as the IUVA International
Secretaryand havebeenappointedas AssociateFditor of
IUVA News.
I devoteat least4-5 daysper month to IUVAbusiness;this
includes:
. Calling prospective Corporate members with a
personalinvitation to join IUVA,
. Making suretlntOre IUVA Bylawsarebeing followed

I am getting married in late lvlay, and we are going to
relocateto Edmonton,Alb€rta as of the end of July 2001.
I havemadearrangementssothat I can carry out all ofthe
dutiesof ExecutiveDirector and AssociateEditor of IUVA
Newsfrom my new location.

I alwayswelcomesuggestionsas to how I can serveIUVA in
new and betterways.
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ssue #5/2001 is earmarkedfor concentratingon stories
relatingto smallsystemsusingUVfor whateverpurpose(s)
e.g., air, water, foods,curing, etc. The Editors of IWA
Nevs solicit various input(s) according to the schedule
highlighted in the box above. Thoseinterestedin submitting
articlesfor this upcomingissue,pleasecontactDr. Jim Bolton
:rs soon as practicable fordetails and to "sign up".
<jbS!A!@IW-t9Ig.
Thoseinterestedin advertisingin this
specificthemeissue,pleasecontactthe Editor-in-Chief,Dr. Rip
Rice <Mgg@!W?-gIe>

TestYour Knowledgeof Ultraviolet Disinfection
A Quiz taken from WE&T, May 2001'p.82
C.377nm.
D.486 nm.

True or False
1.T F

In an ultraviolet (UV; system,solarizationreducesthe
amount
quartzsleeves'abilityto transmit the necessary
to
the
radiation
ofW
Process.

2.T F

Under normal conditions,when an op€ratorneedsto
cleana single moduleof a sleevein the UV system,the
disinfection processmust'bestopped.

3. T F

The best cleaning solutionsfor a quartzsleeveare
nitric acid and PhosPhoricacid.

4. T F

Between30Voand 40Voof the decreasein a lamp's
output occursduring lhe first 7500 hours.

Answerson pagell.
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4:30- 5:j0 tm, l6'June2001,I{yattHotel"Washingt"o,lt,

Agenda
Multiple Choice
9. Call to Order
5.

6.

Ultraviolet lamps contain which of the following
hazardoussubstances?
A. Hydrogensulfide
B. Chlorine 8as
C. Mercury vaPor
D. Methane

ll. Adoption of the Minutes of the First GeneralAssemblyof
23 June1999.

Which of the following affects the W system
efhciency?

13. InternationalPresident- Jim lvfalley

A. Tutbidity.
B. Detentiontime
C. Water temperature
D.pH
'7.

10. Determinationof a quorum.

Ultraviolet disinfection is becoming more popular
seUV sYstems

12. Reports

14. ExecutiveDirector and Secretary- Jim Bolton
15. InternationalTreasurer- Jim Cosman
16. Reportof the Nominating Committee- Bob Cushing
17. Amendmentsto the BYlaws
18. Otherbusiness

A. Reducecapital costs.
B. Conserveenerry.
C. Requireno maintenance.
D. Eliminate safetyconcernsabouthandling cilorine.
8.

19. Adjournment

In the proc€ssof ultraviolet disinfection, the final
effluent is irradiated by light at a wavelenglhof
ASSOC.
INTERNATIONALULTRAVIOT"ET

A. 122nm.
B.254nm.
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UV In ACTION.

Oil Ng Wastewatq TrcatmentIncludcs UV
AGENINGdN, TIIE NETIIERLANDS - Triqua BV
will design, manufacture, test and deliver a
wastewatertreatmentsystembasedon the membrane
bioreactorprincipal ontoa man-madeislandin the CaspianSea.
On the island, a landdrilling rig for oil explorationand a selfcontainedaccommodationmodule, together with all support
services,will be installed. The island population,consistingof
up to 120 people, will generatea series of waste streams,
including domesticsewage,kitchen waste,laundry wasteand
the washroomwatersusedfor washing and showering.
very stringentdischarge
TheKazakhauthoritieshavedernanded
standards to protect the sensitive environment, including
sturgeon,which is of great economical importance for the
productionof caviar. In addition, tlrc environmentalconditions
in the Caspian Sea are very ssvere,with temperaturesin the
surnmerup to +45"C and in the winter downto 4'C' To meet
thesestandards,wherwer possiblethe final treatedeffluentwill
be recycle4 with the remaining water returnedto the Caspian
Sea.
Triqua will supply a membrane bioreactor system, which
combinesbiological treatmentwith membranefiltration, to treat
the wastewaterstreams. This combination results in a very
compact system with a very good effluent quality, which
provides the possibility for water reuse, a@ording to the
company. The treatr-nentsystemincludespretreatment,posttreatmentand sludgetr€tment. The pretreatmentconsistsof
greasetraps,a tilted plate separatoranda drum sieve;the posttreatment consists of activated carbon filters, uhraviolet
disinfeabn and bactericidedosing; and the sludgetreatment
consists of sludge preconditioning and a filter press. The
dewateredsludgewill be incineratedon the island. The whole
system will be located in three airrconditioned 40-foot
containers.
In October the system will be transported by truck from
Wageningento Kazakhstan. The treatmentsystemcould be in
operationby November.
The oilfield in the CaspianSeais the biggestin the world found
in the last 30 yean with an estimatedoil reserveof 8 to 50
billion barrels. The field will be developedand operatedby the
OffshoreKazakhstanInternationalOperatingCo. (OKIOC) on
behalf of the KazakhstanAuthorities. OKIOC is a consortium

. . . | . . . o. . o' ' ' ' ' ' ' oo'

of Exxon-Mobil, Shell Group, BP Amoco, British Gas,
TotalFinaElf, Statoil,EM (Agip), Inpex andPhilipsPetroleum,
with Agip assuming the role of operator for the field
development. The artificial island will be madein a shallow
part of the CaspianSea,approximately70 kilometersoutside
the coastnearthe city of Atyrau.
Frqn WaterTech.online May 24, 2001 <watertechonline.com>

Trojan and PWN Team Up
ONDON,ONTARIO,CANADA--TrojanTechnologies
T
Inc. has enteredinto an agreementwith N.V. PWN
I
in
SupplyCo.No(h-Holland @WN)to collaborate
IJWater
the research,design,optimization and installationof ultraviolet
(JV) treatment systems. These systemswill provide both
prirnary disinfection and an additional barrier againstorganic
micropollutants,including herticides and pesticides. The
systemsuse UV technolory, in combination with hydrogen
peroxide(HrOr) in a processcalld advancedoxidation,to
destroyorganic contaminantsin water and wastewater'
this relationship
"We areexEemelypleasedto haveestablished
with PWN, a recognizedleaderin the treatmentand supplyof
top quality drinking water in Europe,to implement a lasting
solution to a difficult micropollutantproblem,"saidHank Van
der l,aan, presidentand CEO ofTrojan Technologies.
"We selectedTrojan Technologiesafter an extensivereview
process,"said P.C. Kamp, director of productionfor PWN.
"Trojan hasfully demonstratedits abilities in bothresearchand
developmentof W productsfor drinking water, and we look
fonvardto combiningtheir researchanddesigncapabilitieswith
our expertisein advanceddrinking water treatment."
The project,expectedto be completedover a2'll2-year period,
hasthreephases.The first two phasesarejoint researchand
developmentphasesinvolving piloting and proto$'petestingat
a major municipal drinking water treatment plant in the
Netherlands.
PWN hasconductedresearchon the effectivenessof UV light
andadvancedoxidationfor morethan five yqrs. Thecombined
efrort, lweraging the unique expertise of both parties, will
optimize the configurationof the final design. The third phase
is the final equipmentmanufacture,delivery and installationof
UV disinfection and advanced oxidation equipment. The

agreementprovidesthat Trojan retainsall inteUectualprop€rty
rights associatedwith the project.

are ill," said William Wunderly, WestView WaterAuthority's
boardchairman.

The drinking-water treatment plant, located at Andijk, the
Netherlands,ser,vesapproximately 500,000 people and treats
approximately25 million cubic metersof water per year. It is
expectedto be the largestinstallation iwolving UV technology
in Europeand is the first of its kind to treat micropollutants.

'The selectionand installation ofthe state-of-the-artSentinel
systemcontinuesWestView WaterAuthority's proud tradition
ofbeing a true, proactiveleadercommittedto deliveringhighquality water to our roughly 200,000 customers,"said Dan
Daugherty,ExecutiveDirector of the authority.

Trojan Technologiesis a Canadian{as€4 high+echnolog5r
environmentalcompanyoperatinginternationally. PWN is one
of seven water supply companies in The Netherlands and
deliverspotablewater to rnorethan 2 million peopleacrossthe
entire provinceof North-Holland.

According to Bob O'Brien, Senior Vice Presidentof Calgon
Carbon, "as a Pittsburgh-basedcompany,Calgon Cafton is
extremelyproud to install the largestW Systemin the United
States,and the first in Pennsylvania,herein our own backyard
at West View Water. Given our respectivehistoriesof being
true innovators, this was a natural partnership for Calgon
Carbonand WestView Water. The fact that the benefitsof the
Sentinelsystemwill be realized here in the Pittsburghregion
only addsto our enthusiasmfor this project."

:t(A$4i, Sl@,,:;Upi;tth.
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aEVILLE ISLAND, PA, 20 April 2001. A 40 mgd
ultmviolet (UV) disinfection water treatmentsystemis
l\l
I
\ now operational at the West View Water Treatment
Plant here. More than 150 community and industry leaders,
includingdrinking waterprofessionals,wereon handThursday,
19 April, for the offrcial unveiling of the systemmanufactured
by Pitt$urgh$asedCalgonCarbonCorp.(NYSE: CCC).
The contract cost of the treatment system was $l million,
including a servicingagreement.The plant hasbeenonline and
operationalsinceJanrury with no reportsof any malfunctions,
accordingto companyofficials. The systemis the largestUV
disinfectionsystemfor municipal drinking water treatmentso
far installed in the United Sates. and the first of its kind in
Pennsylvaniafor surfacewater treatment. The sygemusesUV
light to providea ostdective barrier againstviruses,bacteria
and parasiteqincluding Cryptosporidium andGi ardia.

Model of CalgonSentinelequipment

The West View Water Authority provides drinking water to
in
approximately200,000residentsandcommercialbusinesses
30 communitiesin Allegheny and Butler counties,including
three hospitals,as well as numerousnursing homesand child
carecenters. The start-up was another historic milestonefor
WestView Water Authority, which hasa 57+ year tradition of
beingaprogressiveandinnovativeproviderofsafe,highauality
drinking water.
nThe system provides peace of mind for our 30 service
communities who no longer have to worr)' about
Cryptosporidium and Giardia, the potentially deadly
microscopicorg;anismsthat threaten people with suppressed
immune systems,such as children, the elderly ard thosewho

Sentinelequipmenton-line at West View plant

Pnrtliu ReadyIo Fly
Sni'tiase-Sized

Water frcantent Plaii to"'Aiack
,,,: ,' CryPtosryoridiu'm ""i

water purification systemwhich fits into two sritcases
and can @nvert any sourcewater -- even seawater-into drinking water, is readyto be flown out direct to
disasterand war zones,if sponsorscanbe found.

IIENDERSON, NV, USA: Hendersonwill be getting the first
stateandUSEnvironmentalProtectionAgency@PA)-approved
ultraviolet (t,V) drinking-water treatrnent plant with
Cryptosporidium-inactivatroncapability in the United States'
The city has awardeda contract for the plant to the British
company Hanovia, through its American sister company,
Erlanger,KY-based Aquionics Inc.

Waterengineer,Ron Hire of HydromaticUK hasusedhis years
of experienceworking on UN waterprojectsin WesternSahara
lump sumfrom hispension.- to developthe unit which
"
"nd
can supplyup to 4,000liters of drinking waterper dayMr Hire
said, 'If we can get theseunits on to a planethey can provide
drinking water to survivors of disasterssuch as the recent
earthquakesin Gujarat and El Salvadorwithin two hours of
arrival on site. Children andthe elderlyarethe mostvulnerable
to watefbornediseasessuchasE coli andquick accessto clean
drinking wateris vital.'

The UV plant, scheduledfor completionthis year, will provide
at least99-percentinactivationof Cryptosporidilrmoocysts,the
infective stage of the organism. The system allows for
33-percentredundancyand will treat up to 70,000cubic meters
of water per day from nearbyLake Mead.
"We are excited about utilizing this tehnolory,' said Mike
Morine, project engineer for the city of Henderson. 'We take
our commitment to the health and safetyof our residentsvery
seriouslyand we are implementing this project to provide the
bestpossibledisinfection for our community''

by reverse
Hydromaticpurifies waterto WHO andEC standards
immediately
W
chlorine,
and
osmosis,then it is seriliTad by
prior to point of delivery or for bulk storage. Mr. Hire points
out that it takesonly a liter/day to keeponepersonalive,which
he could do with his units until the,majorNGOs anived with
their flrll-scale puriSing equipment.

Henderson selected llanovia and Aquionics after an
international search in conjunction with the Nwada State
Health Division and the engineeringfirm CH2M Hill.

'Ideally, I'd like to havetheseunits on standbyat airportsready
to fly out at a moment's notice with trained volunteer
operatives,'saidMr Hire. To fly out a singleunit with operator
from the UK will costbetween$4,000and $5,000. Hydromatic
workedcloselywith UKwatertechnologycompanyHydrochem,
to developthe compactpurifier. For moreinformationaboutthe
units and sponsorshipdetails,email- info@hydromatic.co.uk'

Awardcd
and'MYOX@ Systems
^ISEJ'@
'
"','Oierating Permit in Califurnia '
ITTSBURGH,PA, USA - May 24,2001 - Calgon
Carbon Corporation announcedthat La PuenteValley
Water District receivedan operatingpermit earlier this
year from the California Department of Health Services
(CADOHS)for its ISEP@and Rayox@(Rayoxis basedon W
that :ueremoving,respectively,perchlorate
technolory)systems
and NDMA from groundwaterin the SanGabriel Basin. The
permit authorizedthe District to begin providing the purified
drinking waterto its customers,andLa Puente'scustomershave
beendrinking the purified water sinceMarch. ISEPandRayox
are the only technologiesapprovedby the CADOHS for the
removalof perchlorateand NDMA from drinking water'

l0

levels of contaminantsto be so low they were statistically
insignificant. He continued:'Customerfeedbackhasbeengood;
we areoftentold how muchnicer the atmosphereis in this pool,
comparedwith othersour customershavevisited.'

The Main San Gabriel Watermaster,The Upper San Gabriel
Valley Municipal Water District, and the San Gabriel Basin
Water Quality Authority jointly funded the l,a Puentefacility,
with design and permit applications provided by Stetson
Engineersof WestCovina, California.

The50-mpool,oneofonlynineotherOlympicsizedswimming
poolsin England,wasopenedto the public in September2000
andfeaturesflooring that mayberaisedor loweredanda boom,
a movabledivider separatingshallowanddeepwater. Thepool
wasbuilt aspart of a new development,the EastAnglian Sports
Park,to accompanythe existing atlrleticstrack at UEA andthe
complexnow offersactivitiesranglng from martial artsto wall
climbing.

Medical studiesindicate that perchlorate,a key ingredient in
rocket fuel and explosives. interferes with the normal
functioning of the thyroid. Becauseof this potential health
hazard.the CADOHS has establishedan Action l*vel of 18
partsper billion for perchloratein drinking water.
Commentingon the announcement,RobertP. O'Brien, senior
vice president of Calgon Carton, said, 'The award of the
operatingpermit was tlrc culmination of a two-,yearapproval
process. The permit representsa milestone in bringing pure
drinking water to over a million people in the San Gabriel
Basin."

Issued by: tlanovia Limited, 145 Farnham Road, Slough,
BerkshireSLI 4)G. Web site: www.hanovio.net
Companycontact: SeanAppleton.Tel:0 1753515328.Fax:
O 1753534277.E-mail: sales@.hanovia.co.uk

Calgon Carbon Corporation (www.calgoncerbon.com),
headqua(eredin Pitt$urgh, Pennsylvania,is a global leaderin
servicesand solutions for making air and water cleaner and
safer. The oompanyemploysapproximately1,000peoplein 13
carbonmanufacturing,reactivationand equipmentfabrication
facilitiesand 12 salesand servicecenters.

Answercto UV Disinfection Quiz (p. 6)
True or False
l. True. @eference:Operationof WastewaterTreatment
Plants,Vol. l, Ch. 10,p.424.)

Stideih Soak ip"Aitttosphere at OlympicSizs
Pool Treatedwith UV in England

2. False. If the other modulesremain on-line while the one
module is being cleaned,continuousdisinfection is possible.
@eference:Operationof WastewaterTreatmentPlants,Vol. 1,
Ch. 10,p.425.)

ay 2001 -- Hanovia Ltd. has installed a completeUV
disinfectionsystemat anOlympic sizeswimmingpool
in the University of East Anglia's (UEA's) Sports
Park, Norwich. The system treats 520 m3/hour of water,
ensuringthat both public and university swimmersbenefitfrom
the clearwaterandpleasantatmosphere.The system,installed
in Ivlaylast year, was specifiedat the designstageof the pool.
Alongside chlorination, UV treatment was chosen as the
prefenedmethodof disinfection after visiting severalpools to
comparehygreneprocedures.

3. True. (Reference:Operation of WastewaterTreatment
Plants,vol. l, ch. 10,p.425.)
4. True. @eference:Operationof WastewaterTreatment
Plants,vol. l, ch. 10,p.425.)
Multiple Choice
5. C - Mercury vapor. @eference:Operationof Wastewater
TreatmentPlants,Vol. l, ch. 10,p. a2a.)

The primary aim of UV is the destructionof ciloramines, the
compoundsresponsiblefor theunpleasantsmellandatmosphere
often found in a pool environment. An important secondary
action,however,is to kill anybacteria,virusesand moldsin the
water. Combinedwith reducedchlorine usage,this resultsin a
safer,morepleasantatmospherefor bathers.

6. A - Turbidity. @eference: Operation of Wastewater
TreatmentPlants,Vol. l, ch. 10,p. a2a.'1
7. D - Eliminate safety concerns about handling chlorine.
(Reference:Operationof WastewaterTreatmentPlants,Vol. 1,
Ch. 10,p.422.)

NormanBuck, maintenancemanagerof UEA, concludedafter
comparingprotocolsin other pmls that UV represented'avery
clean and effrcient way of killing bugs'. After installing and
running Hanovia'sUV system,the first microbial test showed

8.B-254nm.
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UV Lomp Vatidationvia a BioassayEquals Reality
G. Elliott Whitby, Bill Sotirakos' and Barbara Mellor
SUVfgC envir
: ::
:i

ntat, 106R"y.tt noaa,Unit *1, Concor4ON, CanadaIAK2G3
ewhitby@suntecw.com
the field. Two of the major enors are a result of incomplete
characterizationof the reactor'sdistribution of residencetimes
and the W output of the lamps. Therefore,it is very difftcult
for a consultantor a potential owner to determinewhetherthe
claims of the uv manufactuer are true and if the uv
equipmentwill perform once it is installed in a wastewater
To alleviate this problem SUNTEC
treatment plant.
of their UV systemson
environmentalbasedthe development
the useofa bioassay.

, uring the 1980's and early 90's the majority of UV
I
I systemsfor disinfectingwastewaterusedthesamelamps
LJ
and ballasts. tvtanufacturersmade the same lowpressure mercury lamp called a G64T5L and one
companymadethe ballast., The only differencein the
lamps was the end connector. The lamps were placed
horizontally in the waterwith a centerto centerspacingof 6.03
to7.62 cm, The majority of the systemsthat were sold had the
wastewaterflowing parallel to the lamps. A few manufacturers
usedthe samelampsin a horizontal configurationbut theyused
the sameballasts. Now almosteveryUV rnanufacturerhasUV
systemswith their own patented or proprietary lamps and
ballasts. These UV systems also come with various
configurationsof the lamps in the water. The outputsof these
lampsare usually measuredin still air at 20oCand as shownin
Figure l, this may not be indicative of their W output insidea
quartz sleeveunder water at 5 to 20oC.
:

The bioassayusesa microorganismwith a known responseto
W light to measurethe germicidalpowerof a UV System.As
the microorganismspass through the IJV lystem they are
affectedby all the parametersthat determinethe performanceof
the equipment and the UV fluence is measured. If the UV
in air
lampsare not performingaccordingto the measurements
of
the
anay
through
is
short-circuiting
fluid
which
or thereis
perpendicular
to
mixing
is
not
adequate
if
UV lampsor there
is
less
than
fluence
that
in
a
W
reflected
it
be
the lamps, will
what would be expectedfrom the modeling. This will resultin
a lower flow per lamp to meetthe disinfectionrequirementsand
higher power consumptionper volume of water treated. A
cultured microorganism such as the W-resistant MS2
coliphageor one that is indigenousin the wastewatercan be
used for the bioassay. The organism is calibratedin the
laboratoryunder exact conditions. The organismsare all
subjectedto the sameUV fluenceby being exposedto an exact
amountofUV light in a perfectlymixed container. A calibrated
curvefor the total aerobicspore-formersin the wastewaterthat
was usedfor theseexperimentsis shown in Figure 2. These
plantsand
organismsareindigenousin all wastewatertreatment
UV
systemfor
fluence
of
a
they canbe usedto measurethe UV
Suntec
performance
validation.
ongoing or a single
their
test
as
environmentalchosethe total aerobicspore-formers
organism.

Figure1: Eftct ofwater terrperatureonthellV orfprt ofa
G64T5Llanp operatingat 302 mAnps in a 24.5 rrrnOD
quartzsleeve
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Even when a sensorunder water mea$res the UV intensity it
does not give any indication of how well the UV light is
convertedinto achral germicidal power. At the presenttime
there is no formula for comparing one UV systemto another.
The UV fluence (UV Dose) providedby a UV reactor can be
calculated mathematicallyor by carrying out a test called a
bioassayunder controlled conditions with a microorganism
which hasa knovm responseto UV light. Calculatingthe UV
fluencemathematicallyhasled to exaggeratedclaimsaboutthe
performanceof UV systemsand this has resultedin failures in

The LPX200wasdevelopedwith thefollowing differencesfrom
the typical UV systemwhere the water flows parallel to the
horizontallow-pressuremercurylamps. Theballastsfor theUV
systemsareusuallyplacedin cabinetsor abovethewaterlineon
the racksthat hold the UV lamps. The LPX200haspatented
submergedballaststhat are adjacentto eachUV lamp and this
resultsin optimal cooling of the ballasts. It eliminatesthe
requirementfor large cabinetswith someform of cooling. A

l2

UV Systemat the sametime. The UV output of the lampsof
the LPX200 was adjustedto 100perc€ntfor the first testsand
then to 60 percentto simulate a lower power settingwith the
variableoutputballasts. The LPX2fi) wastestedwith flow rates
of approximately68l, 7 57, 946, 1136,1325,I 514, 1703,and
1893liters per minute. The Standardlow-pressureUV system
wastestedwith flow ratesof approximately416,568,7 57,946,
1136, 1325,and 1514,liters per minute. The resultsof the
testing are shownin Figure 4.

low-pressurelamp foasdevelopedthat producesa higher UV
output than the regular G64T5L (26.7 watts of WC at a
wavelenglhof 254 nm) therebyreducingthe numberof lamps.
The centerto centerlamp spacingis 8.89 cm insteadof 7.62
cm. This lamp, ballast ard spacing combination had to be
testedand compard to the typical UV systemthat madeup the
majority of salesin North America.
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SUNTECenvironmentalandGAPEnvironmentalServicesInc.
of Toronto and london, Ontario, Canada, respectively,
conductedan assayand relatedtesting on a LPX200 ultraviolet
disinfection system from SUNTEC environmental and, a
Standardlow-pressureW Systemusing G64T5L lampswhich
were operatedat 525 mA. Theseare both open channelUV
systemswherethe water flows parallel to the lamps.

isequalto theretentiontimemultiplied
TheaverageUVfluence
intensity.
From
ttrc
UV
the bioassaythe averageUV fluence
by
is known. From tracerstudiesthe averageretentiontime canbe
calculated. Therefore,the averageintensity can be calculated
overthe rangeof flows that weretested. This averageintensity
will be influencedby the hydraulicsof the UV system,the W
outputof the lamps,and their configuration in the wastewater.
The averageUV intensity will allow the calculation of the
usableW light producedby the lampsand theconfigurationof
the LJV system. Various germicidal wattagesof the LPX200
lamp wereput into TULIP, the point sour@summationportion
of the UVDIS 3.1 program (HydroQualInc., Mahwah,NJ,
USA),until it predictedthe averageUV intensity. The average
UV intensity for flows from l@ to 300 L/min per minute per
lamp was9.3 mWcm2. With the additionof l0 percentfor the
lossesthroughthe quartzsl@ves,this conesponds
to an average
power
lamp
of 63 Watts over the flow rangethat wastestedfor
the LPX200.

The LPX200 consistedof a 6-lampbatteryassembledin a 3 x 2
arraywith centerlirpspacingof 8.89 cm. The lampshad an arc
length of 162.6 crn and were configued horizontally and
parallel to the direclion of flow. The quartz sleeveshad an OD
of 23 mm and an ID.of 20 mm. The LPX200 UV systemwas
tested beside a Standard low-pressure UV System. The
equipment consistedof a 6-lamp battery assembledin a 3 x 2
arraywith a centerline ryacing of 7.62 cm. The lampshad an
arc length of 147.3cm and were configurd horizontally and
parallelto the direction of flow. The quartz sleeveshad an OD
of 23 mm and an ID of 20 mm. The lampswere conventional
low-pressurelamps that produce26.7 Watts of LIV light at a
wavelenglhof 254 nm in air. The electronicballastsoperated
the UV lamps at a curent of 525 mA for 100 percentlamp
output. The experimentalsetupis shownin Figure 3.

On an equalflow per lamp basisthe irrreasein the UV fluence
by the LPX200 is 2.2 times that of the Standardlow-pressure
UV system. If tlrc Wouput of the lampsof the LPX 200 were
to be measuredin air it would showa higher UV output,but the
63 Watts that have been demonstratedhere is the working
portion of the entire germicidal output at a wavelenglhof 254
nm.

Thebioassayswereconductedwith undisinfectedfinal effluent
from a secondaryactivatedsludgewastewatertreatmentplant.
The W transmittanceof tlrc wastewaterwas allowed to vary
naturally at wavelength of 254 nm. The average UV
transmissionwas59 percentandthe total srspendedsolidswere
lessthan 5 mglL. Ttrcsevariableswere taken into accountby
beingableto comparetlrc LPX200to the Standardlow-pressure

In conclusion,mathematicalmodelsand measurements
of the
W outputof lampsin air are important tools for the designing
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andurderstardingof a UV reactor,but they mustbe conlirmed
by experimentsthat measuretheactualdisinfectionperformance
of the UV equipment. Validating the efficiencyof a UV system
and the output of the lamps by a bioassayprovidesthe reality
that will give the consultantor potential owner confi&nce that
the UV systemwill perform as specified.
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Photoionization and Photodetachment: Part I.
Advanced Seriesin Physical Chemistry. VoL 104,

hrirltrespNfurcpuIrry

Cheuk-Yiu Ng, editor. nv + 690 pages. World Scientific
Co.,Suite18, 1060Main St.,RiverEdge,NJ 07661'
Publistring
2000.$170.

ADVANCING UV TEGHNOLOGY
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Photoionirntion and Photodetachment: Part IL
Advanced Seriesin Physical Chemistry. VoL 108,
Cheuk-YiuNg, editor. xv + 1334pages. World Scientific
PublishingC.o.,Suite1B, 1060Main St.,RiverEdge,NJ07661,
2000. $148.

Treatment Optionsfor Giardia, Cryptosporidium,
and Other Contaminants in Recycled Backwash

SELF-GOOLING
BALLAST TEGHNOLOGY
Increased reliabilitY
Reduced footprint
Reduced operating costs

Water, AWWA Research Foundation Report No. 90832,
AWWA ResearchFoundation, 6666 W. Quincy Avenue,
Denver,CO 80235. $125 (AWWA members),$195(non'
AWWA members).

AUTOMATIC LAMP CLEANING
Enhanced efficiency & lower
operating costs

Plantsfor the Disinfectionof
hNOmt U 5873-1,
WalerIlsing UltravioletRadiation- Requiremcnts
and Testing- Low hessureMercuryl-ampPlants,

SUPERIOR LAMP TECHNOLOGY
lmproved design for increased
throughput

in English. Publicationdate20014341.

MODULAR DESIGN
Flexible modules to suit site-specific
installation requirements

Jiorrr{

Price excl. VAT EUR 94,97 | ATS (Austrian Schillings)
1.306,82. Sales contact: Auslrian StandardsInstitute,
38, A-1020Wien,Austria. Tel: (00431)21300'
Heinestrasse
1) 2 I 300-818. e-mail:sales@.on-nonn.at.
805; Fax:(0043
home: httu://n'ruw.on-norm.at.
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earth bacteriaare analyzedas well as the coliform andE-coli
bacteria. We havecompiledstatisticssince 1989which record
sevenyearswith chlorine and five yearswith UV.

The contentsof twoday heterotrophic, coliform and E-coli
bacteriahave not changedsignifrcantly, but in any casethey
have not increased. After just over five yearsof studies,our
conclusionis that we do not needanv chlorine 'for the sakeof
the pipe network'.

The Weter Works in Lingasjdn
The Karlshamnlocal authority suppliesapproximately29,000
peoplewith drinking water and handles s€weragefor about
28,000people.The volumeof waterproducedin 1999was3.3
million cubic meters. The water works in I"flngasjdnproduces
morethan 98 percentof this quantity.
Thewatertreatmentcurrently omprises chemicalprecipitation
with sedimentationand rapid filtration with uV tr€atfiEnt. The
filtering takesplace in the first stageusing sand as the filter
medium. In subsequenttreatrnent,which takesplacebeforethe
secondfilter stage,carbondioxide and lime are addedto raise
the pH value and increase the hardness. The other stageof
filtering consistsof activatedcarbon. After that, the water is
treatedwith W light for disinfection. The slurry from the
waterworks is pumpedto the sewerageprocessingworks.
TheHanoviaUV systemwasinstalledby our own personneland
operationin September1995. It is what is known
commenced
asthe mediumpressuretype.
A reservesystemfor chlorination still exists,but has not been
usedsincethe I"JVsystemwas taken into use. No chlorine is
stored anymorebut inst€ad we have an agreementwith the
swimmingpool to provide sodium hlpochlorite if needed.

Samplesare taken at 19 places every secondmonth. Each
i.e. 38
column showsan averagevalue of two measurements,
valueswery 4 months. Statisticalcalculationsshowedthat the
contentof treterotrophicsevendaybacteriahasonly beenlower
during the five yearswhich havepassedsincewe installedthe
UV illumination than during the seven-yearperiodbeforethat.
With 99 percentcertainty,the averagevaluein the pipe network
was between300 and 480 sevenday bacteria for every mL
during the period before the transition to UV, whereasthe
averagevalue after the transition wasbetween27 and 120/rnL.

Testson the Water Pipe Network
The network consistsof 30-40 miles of mains water pipes.
Every two monthswater samplesare taken at 20 placesin this
network. In bacteriologicalterms, the sevendayand trroday
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a
explains7 percentof the variation in the outputfrom the water
network, but also 13 percent at each specific measurement
place.

Thus,the contentof seven{ay bacteriais morethan 50ololower
than beforethe transition to [JV.

l

Seven Day tbterothrophic

The oontentof bacteriain the pipe networkpresumablyis to be
explainedto a significantly higher extent by factors such as
hygienein the tappingpoints,eventsin thepipenetwork(leaks,
airlwater mixtures, residuesfrom fire hydrantsand changeof
valves),the output @ntentfrom the water works, temperature
and interruption time. During the period, the COD contentin
the water outputfrom the water works hasalsofallen a certain
amount, which could be a partial explanation of the lower
bacteriacontents. We are pleasedwith the performanceof the
llanovia Medium PressureUV System.

bacteria count for Pipe l,lEtuork

1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1999 1999 2000

Inger llansson, Director of VA in Karlshamn

For the twoday bacteria, on the other hand, we have reduced
the level ofconfidenceto 70 percentto beableto assertthat they
too have only fallen in number. With a certainty level of 99
percent,on the other hand,the intervalswill overlapeachother
(l-7|nil- beforeand 04/mL after UD.
Trc Day lletorothrophlc bactetia count for Pipe l,btrcrk
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With regardto coliform bacteria,the intervals overlapentirely:
0.92-I .3/100 mL beforeand 0.76-l .6| nrL after the introduction
of UV. That this is the casereflects the very high numberof
valueswhich are lessttnn l/100 mL.
For E-coli bacteria we have not produced a diagram or
calculations,since pretty well all the results ofanalysis, both
beforeafter the transition to UV, are lessthan 1/100mL.

Variation in the BacteriaContent
The contentof sevenday heterotrophicbacteriahas fallen, as
we have said. Howwer, a regressionanalysisshowsthat the
transition to IJV only explains about 4 percent of how the
content of sevenday heterotrophicbacteriavaries throughout
the pipe network or 13 percentat a specific place in the pipe
network. It is interesting to note that the transition to UV
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Vegetableprocessingand preservationtechnologiesmustkeep
fresh-like characteristics,while providing an acceptableand
convenientshelf life, as well as assuresafetyand nutritional
value. Nonthermal processesapplied to food preservation
without the collateralefflectsof heattreatmentsarebeingdeeply
studiedand tested. One such procedureis the inadiation of
foodswith short-waveultraviolet (JVC) light.

uring the Jwa 24-27,2001 annual meetingand food
exposition of the Institute of Food Technologists(the
IFT), sevenpapersdealing with LIV radiation will be
presented.Abstmctsof theses€venpapersappearbelow (taken
from the IFT web site).
Illtraviolt Light Defiudbn of Pahogms on Contaminded
StoinlessSteelond Theb Biotllms, T.J. Kim, T.C. Chen,J.L.
Silva. and RS. Chamul (Food Science and Technologt,
MississippiStateUniversity,Box 9805,Miss. Stat€,MS 39762).

The objectiveof this investigationwasto determinethe efficacy
of LIVC irradiation to treat carrotjuic€. The efiectsof several
flow ratesandUVCdoseson naturalmicrofloraandcarrotjuice
color were examined.

Cleaning ard sanitizing operations are used to destroy
pathogensand their biofilms in fmd-processing plants and
theability
equipment.No studieshavebeenconductedto assess
on
pathogens
their
biofilms
and
light
to
destroy
of ultraviolet
(SS).
stainlesssteel

TheUVC deviceconsistsof a7.5 cm and70 cm long glasstube
fixed vertically with a 70 cm long UV-lamp (30 W, 254nm, low
pressure)inside the tube. Fresh carrot juice was pumped
through the LIVC chamberusing a peristalticpump adjustedto
the desired flow rate (6 or 16 mUs). Treated juice was
recirculatedup to 25 times from a well agitatedand disinfected
doublewall cylindrical vesselconnectedto a circulating water
bath to controljuice temperatureat l5oC.

To evaluate the effectivenessof W light on SS surface
contaminatedwith pathogensand their biofilms a UV Bench
Lamp (Model UVG-54, rnaximumintensityof 1000prWcm2at
253.7wri wasused. Biofilms werepreparedbyincubatingSS
chips for 3 days in tryptic soy broth with Listeria
s, E. coIi Ol57 :H7 andSaImoneIIa typhi murium.
monocytogene
Incubated SS chips were rinsed for 10 sec with sterile
phosphate$ufferedsaline solution and exposedto UV doseof
500 prWcm2for l, 2, and 3 min. CpntaminatedSSchips were
preparedby dipping into culturedbroth with lOepopulationof
eachpathogenfor l0 min, removedaseptically,anddried for 30
min without rinse. UV dosesof 250 and 500 pW lcm2for l, 2,
and 3 min were usedPertreatment.

The effect of LIVC-light on standardplate countsresultedin a
5-log cycle reductionafter a 30 min treatrnentwhenjuice was
circulatedat 6 ml,/s, or after 12 min whenusing 16ml/s. Both
treatmentsreducedtlrebacteriato <10 cfir/ml. However,mold
and yeastcountswere reducedonly l-1.5-log cycles,which
representedsuwivors around 102cfir/ml. UV-dosagesvaried
dependingon treatmentand recirculationtimes and flow rates,
being for the longestinadiated samples12.9 - 34.4 Jlcnf,
suffrcient to eliminate naturally present bacterial vegetative
cells. An ANOVA demonstrateda non-significanteffect(p >
0.05) of treatmenttime and UVdosage on juice color when
comparedwith fresh carrotjuice.

Exposurefor 3 mih at 500 pWlcmz reducedbiofilms of r.
E. coli Ol57:H7 andS. typhimuriumby0.6,
monocytogenes,
0.7, and 0.9 CFU/cm2 , respectively. Except for L.
monoq)togenes,treatrnentat25D prWlcm'?for3 min destroyed
E. coli Ol57:H7 and S. typhimurium contaminatedon SS'
E.
Threeminutesat 500 prWlcnfdestroyedL. monocytogenes,
SS'
on
cnntarninated
typhtmurium
coli Ol57:H7 andS.

ContinuousUVC-irradiation processescanbe appliedfor heat
sensitivejuices, and combinedwith a refrigeratedstoragemay
prolong shelf life.
Sullite Analysis of Acidifud Yegdables by HPLC wilh
I1ltraviold Spectrophotomdric Ddedion, R.F. McFeeters
(FoodScienceResearchUnit, USDA-ARS-SouthAtlantic Area,
North Carolina State Unw., 322 SchaubHall, Box 7624,
Raleigh,NC 27695-7624)and A.O. Barish @ept. of Food
Science,North CarolinaStateUniv., Box 7624,Raleigh,NC
27695-7624\.

W light destroyedpathogenson pathogenson contaminated
SS. Biofilms are npre resistant to UV light than surface
contaminatedcells. Z. monocytogenesis moreresistantto UV
light than the other pathogenstested.
Short+wve llltravbld Light Inadialion Effeds on Canot
fuice, E. Palou, M.R Arce4arciA L. Beristain, L.D.
Bermudez-Aguirre, J.J. Comez-Diaz, arr,dA. Iopez-Malo
(IngenieriaQuimicay Alimentos,Universidaddelas AmericasPuebla,Cholula, Puebla,72820,Mexico).

Su.lfiteanalysisin a variety offood productshasbeendoneby
HPLC with electrochemicaldetectors,but there are electrode
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Reproducibilitywas comparableto the bestpreviouspublished
results tlnt usedheadspacesampling followed by HPLC, but
samplepreparationwas simpler. HPLC analysisof sulfitewith
a diode array detector was stable, sensitiveand selective. It
avoided electrode fouling problems associated with
electrochemicaldetection.

fouling problemsttr,atrequire frequentstandardization.Sulfir
dioxide hasW absorptionmaxima at 200 ard276 nm. This
propertyof thepreservativehasnot beenusedfor fmd analysis.
The objctive was to demonstrateuseof HPLC with a 50 mm
light pathW detectorto mea$re sulfite in acidifiedvegetables.
Chromatographyof 2O pltL sampleswas done on a Bio-Rad
HPX-87Hcolumn (6OC)elutedwith 0.03N zulfuric acid (flow
rate0.8 mumin), with a run time of 20 min. Data from a diode
array detectorwith 50 mm light path was collectedat 210 and
276 wl
Sulfite was analyzed at 276 nm in acidified
cucumben,rd bell peppe6, tabascopeppersauce,and banana
peppers. Samples for fre sulfite were prepared by
centrifugation and dilution with eluant. Total sulfite samples
werepreparedby addition of 3N NaOH to raise the pH to 12,
holding for 15 min, and then lowering the pH to <3.5 by
additionof 6N sulfuric acid.

Effects of Contbked Treotmentof High Hydro$dic hessure
and High hessure CO2Syfiemto Qualfu Charact*i$ics of
Carrot ,Iuice, J.I. Lee, S.J.Park, and J. Park @iotechnology,
Yonsei University, 134, Shinchon-Dong, Seodaemun-Gu,
SEOUL, l2O-749,SouthKorea).
Non-thermal methodsfor the preservationof foodsare under
intense researchto evaluatetheir potential as an alternative
process to traditional thermal methods. PressurizedCO2
penetratesinto porousmaterials to reducemicroorganismsin
fmcls and inactivates effectively both aiftorne and exposed
surfacebacteria. High hydrostatic pressure(IIHP) is being
investigatedas a non-thermalprocessingtechniqueto destroy
food{orne pathogensin order to enhancesafetyand shelf life
ofperishablefoods.

Sulfite was baseline resolvedfrom organic acids, which were
detectedat 210 nm. with a l2.l-min retentiontime. The
minimum detectable level for sulfite was 2 ppm. With
standardizationdone wery 25 samples, the coeffrcient of
variationfor free sulfite determinationof multiple samplesfrom
the samecontainersof the four vegetableswas*1.4o/o"For total
sulfite analysisthe coefficient of variation was 1.2%. Sulfite
concentrationsin the sampleswere l0 to 450 ppm.

The purpose of this study was to investigate the effects of
combinedtreatmentof HHP and high pressureCO2systemon
the quality of carrotjuice

Water/WastewaterUV Disinfection

Camp Dresser&McKee Inc.
providescompleleconsulting,

Wastewater Reclamation

engineering,construction,

andoperationsservicestothe

AnalyticalrechniquesforuvMeasurements

water and wastewaterindustry.
Our ultraviolet (UV) experts,

UV Bench and Pilot Testing

participatingin numerous
researchprojects,can help
you realizethe benefitsof
integrating UV technology
into your current or future
waterprojects.

GDItlftManagingthe

life of youiproject:
CDM

CampDresser
& McKeeInc.

consulting| 2301MaitlandCenterParkway,
Suite300
engineeringI Orlando,Florida32703
constructionI Tel:407 660-2552 Fax:407 660-6439
operationsI www.cdm.com
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liver oil showsin the following order: Dark +TBHQ > Dark +
BHA > Light +TBHQ > Dark > Dark + BHA > Lighl

The activities of selectedenzymes(polyphenoloxidase:PPO,
lipoxygenase:LOX, pectinesterase:PE), microorganisms,pH,
color, and physicalproperties(contentofsoluble and insoluble
solid, turbidiry, and cloudiness)of canotjuice were monitored
during 4-weekstorageat 4"C.

This study shows the importance of storage conditions
(temperatureand light exposure)and ffi ofantioxidants in
prwenting the oxidation of oil or oil products,and provides
usefirl information for fish liver oil productmanufacturersand
retail stores.

Micrmrganismswerecompletelyinactivatedby pressureabove
400 MPa and by combinedueatm€nt of high pressureCO, at
4.90 MPa and HHP at 300 MPa. PPO, LOX, and PE were
effectivelyinaaivated by combinedtreatrnentof high pressure
CO, at 4.90 MPa and HHP at 600 MIh. The residualactivities
of PPO, LOX, and PE were less than ll.28Vo' 8'837o,and
respectively. Combinedtreatrnentwas mor€effective
35.140.1.q
to inactivatethe enzymesthan HHP trcatment alone. All the
enrymestreatedby the combinedtreatmentwerenol reactivated
during 4-weekstorageat 4€.

Phytoalexin hodadion in Fresh-Cut CantaloupeMelon, O.
Lamikanra(FoodProcessingandSensoryQuality,USDA-ARSSouthern Regional Research Center, 1100 Robert E. Lee
Boulevard.New Orleans,LATOL24and O. A. fucharO.
Fresh-cutprocessinginducesdegradativechangesassociated
in shelf
and a consequentdecrease
with plant tissuesenescence
life relative to the unprocessedproduce. As part of a defense
mechanism,plant tissuesfrequentlyproducecompoundssuch
as phytoalexins that are able to inhibit the growth of
microorganisms. Synthesis of these naturally occurring
compoundsmight be slow and they could be producedat
concentrationsthat are very low relative to other compounds
present. Ultraviolet light has thus been extensivelyusedto
simulate biological stress in plants and for determining
resistancemechanismsof plant tissues. Cantaloupemelon is
usedmorethan any other fruit in fresh cut processing.

Combinedtrsrtment of high pressureCO, at 2.94 MPa and
HHP at 400 MPa provided the optimum condition for
inactivationof enzymesand physical stability of carrotjuice.
Studieson the elfed of temperoture,light and untiaxidnnt on
photooxidotion of ftsh liver oil, W. Sang @ept. of Food
Science& Engineering,Ningbo Univ. of China, Ningbo,
3l52ll, China) and Z. Jin @ept. of Food Science&
Technologr,The Ohio StateUniv.,212l Fyffe Ct., Columbus,
oH 43210).
Fish liver oil (FLO) is rich in high quality nutrientsand health
benefitting componentsincluding DHA and EPA. Becauseof
its high contentof unsaturatedfatty acids,FLO's easyoxidation
muses odor flavor and reduces effectiveness of active
components.A preciousstudy showedtlnt the auto{xidation
of FLO resultedmainly from the exposrueto ultraviolet light.
It is importantto investigatethe o.therfactorsthat accelemtethe
oxidation. The objective of this study was to investigatetlrc
effectsof temperaturd,light, and antioxidanton tlreoxidationof
fish liver oil during the storage.

We manufacture according to your needs!

Oil samples,with or without addition of antioxidants, were
storedin chamben simulating a daylight or dark environment.
Two oils (crudefish liver oil and refinedfish liver oil), two
kinds of antioxidants(BHA, TBHQ), two storagetemperatures
(5"C and40'C), andtwo light conditions(ight anddark)were
tested. The changesof PeroxideValue (POV),TBA and Acid
Value were measuredwery three days until 18 days during
storage.

I efficientand powerfulUV light sources
r electronicballastsfor UV lamps up to 8 kW
r electronic& electro-opticalcomponentsfor
controland adjustmentof UV installations
contact:AnneSchoen
eta plus electronicgmbh& co kg
7022600280
/ Germanyw Tel:+49
Nuertingen
Fax:+49702265854 s e-mail:eta.plus@ist-uv.com

Theresultsshowedthat ordinary (daftime) light playsthe same
important role in accelerationof oxidation of fish liver oil as
ultraviolet light. Refined fish liver oil hashigher POV, TBA,
Acid Value than crude fish liver oil at the same storage
temperatureand time. Samplesat higher storagetemperature
havehigher POV and TBA. The antioxidationintensity of fish

alr rc
ala
\=ug u9ugo l*"","J
subsidiary of the IST METZ Group
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logs. The brief exposureto gaseousozone under pressure
reducedthe contaminationby 0.8 log. The combinationof UVlight followed by gaseousozone under pressureeffectively
reducedS. enteritidisby 3.24.31og . Resultsfrom the second
exp€rimentshowthat aqueousozonealone,W-light alone,and
their combination in sequence,causeda 2-log reductionin
population,irrespectiveof treatment.

The objectiveof this study is to determinechangesin volatile
compoundsinducedbystressconditionsin cantalorpeandtheir
possiblerole in the sensoryquality and shelf life of thefreshcut
ftrit. Volatile componentsof fresh cut cantaloupeexposedto
W light for 15 and 60 miu respectively,were extractedby
headspace
solid-phasemicroextraction(SPME)anddetermined
by gas chromatography-massspectrometry. Severalvolatile
estercomponds were present,of which 2l were idenffied, in
control fruit slicesthat were not exposedto W light.

Ozone-UVcombinationsfor a short time (34 min) and under
refrigeration conditions provide an effective low-temperature
sanitizationtr€tment of shell-eggs.

UV treatmentcausedsignificanldecreasesin theoncentrations
of aliphatic esters present in the fruit. In addition, UV
treatmentfuducedtheproductionofphytoalexinterpenoids,cisaswell
andrrazs-b'ionone,terpinyl acetate,ald gemanylacetone
asbcyclocitral and dihydrmctinrdiolide. Theseresultssuggest
that the defense rcsponseof cantalorpe melon involves a
reductionin the concentrationsof aliphatic estersin the fruit,
and the production of terpenoid phytoalexins. UV induced
phytoalexinshavebeendemonstrated
to improvestoragequality
of fresh produce. The potential use of UV treatment for
improving shelf life of cut cantaloupeis indicatedbythis study.
The potential useof UV-induced stressfor screeningcultivars
of Cucamis melo L. for their resistanceto microorganism
growth and insectdamageis also demonstrated.
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Enernal Salmonella enteritidis Conta,mindbn Redadion on
Shell-eggsby Combindian Treotmcnts,L A. Rodriguez-Romo
and A.E. Yousef @ood Scienceand TechnologyDepartment,
The Ohio StateUniversity,2Ol5, Fyffe Court, Columbus,OH
43210-t007.

"UltravioletApplications
Handbook"
2'dEdition

Presenceof Salmonella enteritidis in shell+ggs constitutesa
health hazardto consumers,an addedliability to the industry
and a burden on the government agencies involved in
regulationsand surveillance. Developmentof an effectivenonthermal trqrunent to control Salmonellaon eggs is currently
needed. The objirctive of this research was to develop
proceduresto efrectively redu@, in a short time and at low
temperaturs,theexternalS. enteritidisshellcgg contamination
by utilizing g;aseousand aqueousozone, mild pressure,and
short-waveultraviolet (tI$ light.

Price:$10(US)or $15(Can)
PlusS&H
MastercardandVisa accepted

by JamesR Bolton,Ph.D.

Inc.
Bolton Photosciences
Offeringconsultingservicesin

Shell:eggswereexternallycontaminatedwith S.enteritidis. On
a first experiment,contaminatedshell+ggs were exposedto a
W-light source(25a nrr1 intensity; 1500-2500mWcm2) for I
min, followedby a treatmentwith gaseousozone(2040%VM
underpressure(5-15 psi) for l-3 min. In anotherexperiment
aqueousozone(40 ppm) was applied for 2 min, followed by a
trstment with W-light (254 mn, intensity; 1500-2500
mWcrn2) for I min. Experiments were performed under
simulatedrefrigeration oonditions.

o
a
a

Illtraviolet technologies;
Illtraviolet disinfection;
AdvancedOxidationdestructionof
pollutantsin contaminated
waters;

PO Box 1090,Ayr, ON, Canada
NOBlEO
Tel: 519-741-6283;
Fax:519-632-8941
Email: jbolton@boltonuv.
com

Resultsfor the first experiment indicate tlnt the exposureof
shell-eggsto UV-light alonereducedthe contaminationby 2-3
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....WELCOMENewIWA Members
The IUVA takes ereat pleasure in extending a heartfelt " welcome!!'to the following new members:
FTomCANADA
Mr. Brian Butters,Mr. TonyPowell
Purifics Environ. Technologies,Inc.
l94l lv{allardRoad.,
London,ONN6H 5Ml
Tel: 519473-5788;Fax: 5 19-4734934
Email: info@purifics.com
Mn WilliamJ. Hatgrave
6l Brooklyn Ave.
Toronto, ON M4M 2X4
Tel: 416-410-4188
Ms. Quirien Muylwyk
255 ConsumenRoad
Toronto,ONM2J 586
Tel: 4 16-499-9000;F ax: 4164994687
Email: qmuylnyk@cMm.com
Mrs. ShokoufehNour
4105 SartelonStreel
St-Laurent"QC H4S 2B3
Tel: 514-334-723O;Fax: 5l4-334-75l9
Email : nours@usfilter.com

Tel:022 494 5957;Fax 022 494 4250
Email: aoarikh@alfaw.com
From NEWZEAIzIND
Mrs. Mai Thu Thi Tran
2/513PakurangaRd., Howick
Auckland Howick 09
Fax:64095357529
Tel:6495357509;
Email: mai.tran@xtra.@.nz
From THE NETHERL/INDS
Dr. J.C. Kruithof
1990AC
P.O.Box 2113,Velserbroek
fef; +3123 5413617'.
Fax:+3123 5413716
Email : joop.kruithof@pwn.nl
FTom UNITED STATES
Mr. Fred Aigbe, SeattlePublic Ultilities
7LO2"dAvenue,ResourceDevelopment
Div., DHB-Ilth Fl., Seattle,WA 98104
Tel: 206684-7414'.Fax: 206{84-4 133
seattle.wa.us
Email: dave.hilmoe@ci.

Ms. Liso Thompson
Mr. DavidA. Blair
20[,-2% St. Paul St.
3 WernerWay, Suite310
Kamloops,BC V2C 6G4
Tel: 250-374-83I I ; Fax: 250-374-5334 Lebanon,NJ 08833
Tel: 908437-7O3l,Fax:908-236-8037
com
Email : lthompson@urban-systems.
Email : dave_blair@metcalfeddy.com
Wright
Mr.Ian P.D.
Mr. Greg Bradshaw
#2W,708 - llh AvenueS.W.
1925PalomarOaksWay, Suite300
084
AB
T2R
Calgary,
Carlsbad-CA 92009
Tel: 403-262-4500;F ax: 403-269-7640
Tel: 760438-7755:.Fax:760438-741I
wri ght@calgary.associated+ng.com
Email: bradsluwee@.cdm.com
Richard Zagrobelny
Dr. YuJung Chang
475 Admiral Blvd.
500 l08u'AvenueN.E.. Suite1200
Mississauga,ON L5T 2Nl
Tel: 905{70-7777: Fax: 905670-7915 Belle\rue.WA 98004-5538
Tel: 425-450427 5; Fax: 425453-7107
com
Email : rzagrobe@dmmajestic.
Email : ychang@hdrinc.@m
From INDIA
Ms. SalomeFreud
59-17JunctionBlvd.,
V.A.
Raiu,
Mn
Anand
Parikh,
Mr.
Corona,NY 11368
Mn Y.N.Naganarayanan
Tel: 7 l8-595-5367'.Fax:7 l8-595-5355
Ace HygreneProductsh/t. Ltd.
net
Email: salomef@nysnet.
222 Shah& Nahar A-2, Lower Parel
Mumbai, Maharastra400013
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Mr. Roy E. Grayzel
17 Graf Road
Newburyport,MA 01950
Tel: 978465-5923;Fax: 978-4624759
Email: rsravzel@.intl-lieht.com
Mr. VincentStaffordHart
7400 E. Caley
Englewood,
CO 80111
Tel: 303-72I-9292exn210
Fax:303-7214563
com
Email : vhart@burnsmcd.
Mr. David Hiltebrand
11828CanonBlvd - SuiteH
NewportNews,VA 23606
T el: 757-873 4959; F ax: 757-873 -4952
com
Email : dhiltebrand@ahenv.
Mr. LawernceHopkins,Mr.Remi
Henkemans,Mr. TomHenkemans
UV ClearSystems,Inc.
243422'dSt. N.
FL 33713
St.Petersburg,
T el 727-825-0100:F ax: 72'l -8254'700
clear.com
Email: lhopkins@uv.
Mr. Gary Hunter
9432Goddard
OverlandPark,KS 66214
Tel: 9I 3-458-3ffi2:.Fax:9I 3-458-3370
Email : huntergl@bv.com
Dr. Debra Huffman
1407o'AveSiuth
St. Peter$urg,FL 33701
T el: 727-553-3946;Fax: 727-553-I I 89
edu
Email : dhuffman@marine.usf.
Mr. Robert N. Jarnis
75 SecondAve., Suite700
Needham,MA 02170
Tel: 781444-3330;Fax:7814444099
Email : rjarnis@loui$erger.com
Mr. Ken Matthews
5599Kugler Mill Rd.
Cincinnati,OH45236
183
Fax:5l3-793-8
Tel: 5 l3-793-8181;
net
Email: kencmatt@choice.

Mr. Michael Merillat, Mn Todd
Schweitzer,Mr. Doug DeLong,Mr.
RobertMerillat
WDoctorLLC
2909 OregonCourt, Suite A-1
Torrance,CA 90503
Tel: 310-787-8750;F ax: 310-787-9292
Email: mikem@uvdoctor.com

Fromthe UNITED KINGDOM

Mr. Richard Protasowicki,P.E.
5 Lan Drive, Suite 300
Westror4MA 01886-3597
Tel: 978492-19I 3: Fax: 978492457 8
com
rprotasowicki@dufresne-henry.
Mr. Alan Roberson
1401New York Ave. NW #640
Washington,DC 20005
Tel: 202428-8303; F ax: 202428-2846
ore
Email : aroberso@awwa.

Dr. KennethF. McDonald
Elec.Eng. Dept.,349 EBW
Columbia MO 65211
Tel: 573-882
-7O37
; Fax: 573-882-0397 Mr. Matthew Valade
498 SeventhAve., I 16Floor
edu
Email : mcdonaldld@missouri.
New York, NY 10018
Tel 212-539-7136'.F ax: 212414-%)49
Dr. Amy Moore
Email: mvalade@hazenandsanyer.com
46 CollegeRoa4 Durham NH 03824
Tel: 603-862-2252;F ax: 603-K2-2621
com
Email : amvmoore6T@.hotmail.
Mr. EdwardJ. Mignone
One Irthbridge Place
Mahwah,NJ 07430
I 5I ; F ax: 2Ol-529-5728
Tel: 2O1-529-5
com
Email : emignone@hydroqual.

ll$rm

Mr. J. Barrie Holden,
Mrs. Laura Saunders
Inovation Dept., Thorpe WoodHouse
ThorpeWood, Peterborough
Cambridgeshire,PE3 6WT
Tel: +44 1733414371
ltsrK;+44 1733414350
Email: bholden@anglianwater.co.uk
Email: lsaunders@anglianwater.co.uk
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handling up to 420 cubic meten per hour of treated sewage
effluent. Each treatmentchamb€rcontainstwo W arc tubes,
both fitted with automaticwipers, and a sensorfor measuring
absoluteUV - a deviceonly availablefrom llanovia. The dataloggingfacilities providedwith the photoncontrollersallowthe
operatorsto provide proof of all disinfectionprocedures.

GET Inc. lfets SystemUsesUV
ET Inc. offers a water-purification system for water
stores and water bottling. Standardfeaturesinclude
automated dual water softeners, reverse osmosis
systems,glycerin-filled gauges,a recyclevalvethat saveswater,
digital TDS and temp€ratur€neter, ultravbld vder serilizer,
and more. For moreinformation,call (562) 989-5400or visit
wrvw.qet-inc.com.

At present,about50 percentof water from the plant is usedto
irrigate three nearby golf courses. The final plant will be
capableof providing 10,000m3/dayof high-qualitywaterandis
likely to be the largestof its kind in the world. The plant will
helpto alleviatethe watershortageproblemfacedbySingapore.

Hanovia's WaterDisinfection System

TibjanA,i
anovia Limited offers Crossflow.a waterdisinfection
systemdesignedto treat up to 10,000cubic metersper
hour within a single unit and usebetweenfive and 12
medium-pressure
W lampsat 25 degreesacrossthe flow. It is
used for very-high<apacity applications, such as municipal
drinking water. Somefeaturesinclude the simpli$ing routine
lamp changeoverand low pressuredrop acrossthechamber(as
For more information, visit
little as 30mbar).
htm.
448-8458/9723,195/lun.
lrttp://uull.xmr3.corn/p/2-1
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LONDON, ONTARIO, CANADA -Trojan TechnologiesInc.
has been awardedover C$20 million (US$13 million) in
contractsto supply ultraviolet (fV; disinfection systemsfor
municipal wastewatertreatment since I March, including a
record-setter.Thesecontractsincludethe largesteverreceived
in Trojan'shistory,with a value of over C$15 million (US$8
million).
The project is for the Jefferson County CommissionEnvironmentalServicesDepartmentin Alabama(USA). Trojan
will supply its UV disinfection technolory to treat up to 360
million gallons p€r day (mgd) of municipal wastewaterand
seweroverflowsduring storm events. This expansionis a sixfold increasein the plant's treatmentcapacity. The consulting
engineering firm of Gary L. Owen and AssociatesInc. is
responsiblefor the overall project design and construction
management. The contracting firm of B.L. Ilaftert
ConstructionInternationalLLC was awardedthe construction
contractto install the uv systems.

SingopoieElfluteniRiuie'I iiludes'U,V,
LOUGH, ENGLAND - Hanovia Ltd. has won the
contractto supplytheultraviolet ([JD disinfectionsystem
for a major effluent reuseplant in Singapore.The plant,
set up by the SingaporeMinistry of the Environment and the
SingaporePublic Utilities Board in Bedok, over the next two
yearswill testthe feasibility andcost<ffectivenessof recovering
highquality water from secondarytreatedsewageeffluent. If
successftrl,the pilot plant, beliwed to be the first setupof its
kind in the world, could help countriesthat, like Singapore,are
facing increasinglyseverewater shortagesto havenew sources
of water.

Trojan alsowon severalother contractsfrom the United States,
Italy and Spainfor its wastewatertreatmentproducts. "We are
very pleasedto havereceivedtheseimportantneworders,nsaid
Marvin DeVries, executivevice presidentand chief operating
offrcerwith TrojanTechnologies."In particular,the projectfor

The UV system,with three treatment chamberswith photon
controllen, is at the heart of the pilot plant and is capableof
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On a regionalbasisthe companyincreasedits first quartersales
on a yearcn-yearbasismoststronglyin GreatBritain (+205o/o).
But also in the USA, the largest individual market of the
companyafter Germany,and in Switzerlan4 growth rateswell
abovethecompanywereachievedwith plusesof 85o/oand64%o,
respectively.In the other foreign marketsaveragegrowth was
also well abovebudget. In Germanysalesexpandedby 46%.
Accordingto Klink this includesthe salesof the new subsidiary
AdvancedUV Light GmbHwhich havebeenconsolidatedsince
February.

Jefferson County, AL was awarded after several years of
intensive desigr and pilot testing efforts. This important
contractaffrms Trojan's product and engineeringcapabilities
and competitivestrengthsin the UV marketplace.'
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iisseldo{ Germany,May ll,200l Withvery strong
earnings growth in recent montl$, the Diisseldorf
company,WEDECO AG Water Technology,a world
market leaderin water disinfection with ultraviolet (UD light
is acceleratingits alreadyvery rapid expansion.

In thefirst quarterthe quarterlyresultafter taxesreached€ 1.3
million, vp76.2Yoonthe previousyear(€ 723,000).Earnings
per shareincreasedaccordinglyfrom € 0.07 to € 0.13. EBIT
morethan doubledto € 2.1 million, with EBITDA growthrates
wen higher,movingup to € 2.4 million after€ l.l million in
the previousyear.

As Werner Klink. the Chairman of the Board of Directors,
reportedtodaywhen presentingthe first quarterfigures, group
salesat € 14.1 million were 58.3oloabovethe previousyear
figure of € 8.9 million. Thus growth momentumis twice that
ofone yearago.

Cost Advantagesfrom Large Series
Klink cited the keyreasonsfor this satisfactorydevelopmentas
costadvantagesresulting from large serieswhich the company
had achievedthrough further standardizationof its production
rangeand the rapid and smoothintegrationof the subsidiaries
acquiredinto the group. Howwer the mntinuing policy of rapid
acquisitionsresultedin the financial result posting a lossof€
139,000aftera plusof € 51,000lastyear. However,according
to Klink the deficit will disappearafter the capital increase
plannedfor the secondhalf of the month.
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Design it
Mech an ic al, electrical, optical

Rapid Growth Continues

Manufacture it

In the courseofthe year the Board expectsgrowth to continue
unabated.Accordingto Klink, this growth wasunderpinnedby
the high orderlevelof € 18.3million which wasreachedat the
end of March and continuing excellentsalesprospects.

2 SMT lines, precision machinefacilily

a Assembleand test it
QMSis ISO 9001certffied
.

This year'sAnnual GeneralMeetingtook placein Diisseldorfon
May 29.

Calibrate it
In house Metrulogy Lab

For further questions,contact:

a Service,support and stand behind it
4000 calibrations in our lab last year

I

ChristophDicks, CFO
+49(0)2ll 951960
Telephone:
Telefax:+49(0)2ll 9519630

Care about our customers
108CarpenterDr.
Sterling,V A 20164

Tef (703)707-9067
Fax (703)478-0815

E-mail:christoph.dicks@wedeco.net

www.eitinc.com
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The company'sSuperTOC system has been adoptedby the
world's leadingsemiconductorfabricatorsandHanoviahasover
500 qystemsoperatingglobally. Last September,the company
won its largestsingleorderfor this tlpe of equipment,valuedat
approximately;€630K, from a chip makerin Taiwan. Flanovia
is now the preferred supplier to the world's largest
semiconductorwaferftbricator and exportsaccountfor over65
perc€ntof total production.

Hanovia llitts Qucenti Aw:iid For Intnffion
for W Water Trcdment Techrclogt

lough, Berkshire, UK 2l April 2001: llanovia's
leadenhip in ultraviolet water treatmenttechnologyhas
beenrecognizedwith the grant of a'Queen's Award for
Innovation' for its expertisein manufacturingspecial-purpose
W lamps. Theawardreflects'outstandinginnovationresulting
in substantial improvernent in business performance and
commercialsuc@ss.l

Commentingon the Award, l{anovia's ManagingDirector Jon
McClean said: "starting in 1997, the company'sTechnical
Director, David tlamilton, begana researchprojectto develop
a lamp thatturned a high percentageof its energyinput into UV
light at the wavelengthsneededfor treating electronicsrinse
water.* By experimentingwith different typesof quartzglass,
proprietarychemicaladditives,lamp geometriesand electrode
designs,Hanovia'sresearchteamproducedthe SuperTOClamp.
"What we haveachievedis a stepchangein theperformanceof
this technology,"said JonMcClean.

The only UV trcatmentplant srpplierwith its own lamp R & D
and manufacturing facilities, Hanovia won the award for its
SuperTOClamp. This is a unique IIV lamp with an output
spectrumoptimized for TOC (total organic ca6on) removal
from ultrahigh purity water. The main application is in
electronicsproduction, but a similar photolysistechniquebas
beenusedto r€movepesticideresiduesfrom drinking water in
thc IJK.

Whereconventionallampsonly nunage to convert0.2 percent
of energy input into useful UV output for total organics
destruction, the SuperTOC lamp delivers over l0 percent.
"Today we manufacturebetween12,000and 15,000lampsa
year," added McClean, nand our infield failure rate is
consistentlythe lowestin the industry."
Hanovia's years of lamp building experienceand careful
materialselectionhavepavedthewayto suchbespokesolutions,
allowing the company to offer UV treatment systemswith
wavelengthoutput tailored to specifictreatmentrequirements.
Part of the Halma Group, alongsidesister companiesBerson
Milieutechniek BV and Aquionics Inc, llanovia is the largest
medium-pressureUV lamp manufacturerin the world. Over
40,000 t{anovia UV systems are installed worldwide for
disinfectionof drinking water,andindusrial processwaterused
in fmd, drink and phannaceutical production. Other
applicationsarein the treatnrentof high purity waterto remove
contaminantsin electronicsandpharmaceuticalproductionand
effluent treatment. The companyis also a world leaderin UV
plant for swimming pool water treatrnent.
Although llanovia's principal businesswill remainfocusedon
disinfection of drinking and industrial processwater, Jon
McClean is looking for other markets where his company's
world-beating lamp development skills can be applied to
*We are currently developing
removing chemical impurities.
lampsfor breakingdown industrial pollutants,
special-purpose
such as NDMA+ and MTBE**, which are a gteat causeof

C€ l*f,
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disinfection systemthat is designedto kill bacteria,suchasE
coli, coliform and viruses.

con@rn in the drinking water supplies of several American
states. Our next target is the Queen'sAward for International
Trade,'he added.

'The PurGuard UV is specifically designedto be consumer
friendly,' saysDon Podrebarac,CEO of Vital Living Products.
Vital LMng Productsplans to launchadditionalproductsover
the next sevenmonths. Meanwhile,the companyhassigled a
financing agreementwith a New York-basedprivate+quity
investmentfund that will enablethe company to expandits
businessoperationand hastennew product development.

iNDMA = N-Nitrosodimethylamine,a suspectedcarcinogen
originally used as a firel additive and in rubber manufacture
which is found in groundwaterin the USA and Canada. Some
US cities (forexample, Pitt$urgh) havehadto fustall drinking
water treatrnentplant specfficallyto deal with NDMA.
**MTBE = Methyl tertdutyl ether, an additive to petrol which
is sometimesfound in US drinking water and is controlledby
federalgovernmentguidelines.

Vital Living reportedthat it hasalreadycompletedthefirst half
of the initial round of funding. The oompanywill usethe cash
infision of $450,000to accelerateits plans. Underthe termsof
the agreement,additional funding will be provided as the
companyprogressesin tlte executionof its businessplan.

Issued by: Ilanovia Limiteq 145 Farnham Road, Slougtt,
BerkshireSLI 4XB, UK; Web site:www.hanovii.het
Companycontacts: Jon McClean (Managing Director), Sean
Appleton:Tel: 01753515328.Fax:01753534277;
E-mail: sales@lunovia.co.uli.

nWe have been successfirlin generatingsalesof our PurTest
productsfor thepastseveralyears,' saysPodrebarac."Our goal
is to increase our product offering and to strengthen our
marketingefforts. This capital infusion is the next steptoward
our goaloffurther expandingthecompanyandto achievingour
ultimate goal of branding the PurTestand PurGuardproduct
lines into householdnames.'

New SalesDirectorfor Hanovia
lough, Berkshire, UK, March 2001: Michael Shaw,B.
Eng. (Hons), has been appointed Sales Director by
llanovia Limited, a world leader in ultraviolet (UD
disinfection technology. He graduated with a degree in
MechanicalEnglneering. Beforejoining thecompany,Michael
was Salesand lt[arketing Director for OppermanMastergear
Limited, a manufacturer of power transmission equipment
ownedby the RegalBeloit Corporatiog Beloit, USA. Michael
will be responsiblefor all Salesand Marketing activitieswithin
Hanovia.

FoodforThonihi
It was our first university physical chemistrytutorial and the
prof waseagerto find outjust whatwe rememberedfrom sixthform college.
"What's Boyle'sLaw?' From the forest of eagerlyraisedarms
camethe answer: "Pressureand volume of a fixed quantityof
gasare inverselyproportional."

Issued by: tlanovia Limite4 145 Farnham Road, Slough,
BerkshireSLI 4)G. Web site: unrw.lunovia.co.uk

"What's Charles' Law?" Again hands up everywhere. 'At
constant pressure, gas volume is proportional to absolute
temperature.' We were riding high. If this wereall therewas
to university study, we'd all be B.Sc. Hons. in no time. Next
question.

Companyoontact: Michael Shaw.Tel: 0 1753515328
Fax:0 1753534277.E-mail: sales@,hanovia.co.uk

WtaI Living Laanches New:W System
"What'sColes'Law?" Stunnedsilence. Embarrassedshuffling
of feet. 'Anytody?" Still nothing. You could havehearda pin
drop as the profselected a piece offresh chalk, strodeto the
boardand wrote: "Cole slaw: slicesof carrot andwhite cabbage
in a mayonnaisesauce.n

Matthews,NC, April, 2001- Vital Living ProductsInc., doing
businessas American Water ServiceInc., has launcheda new
line of ultraviolet (UD water disinfection systemsgearedfor
homeownersconcernedaboutbacteriain their well water. The
new point-of+ntry system, called Purcuard UV, is a

at ll/o*,May 2@1,p. 56.
Schofield.FromTday's Chemist
Joseph
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AddressingConcernsOverMercuryReleases
from UVLamps
.
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with all local, state and federal HAZMAT laws should be
performed.

BACKGROUNI)
Virtually all commercially available and cost€ffective UV
lampsusedin drinking waterdisinfectionsystemscontainsome
quantity of mercury. As a result, concemsover the potential
releaseof this mercury to public health and the environment
must be addressed. The W Team at the University of New
Hampshirehasbeenlmking into this issuefor the past several
years and presents the following summary of findings,
discussionand recommendationsto the IJV profession.

ON.LINE BREAKAGE
The risk of online breakageis much lesslikely, but ne€dsto be
discussedand safeguardedagainstthrough proper design. As
part of the USEPA W Technologr Workgroup efforts, Dr.
Malley and membersof the UV Team performed a surveyto
identi$ and documentcasesand causesof online UV lamp
failures. It is important to note'that the surveywas a nonstatisticaland voluntary sharingof information from UV lamp
manufacturers(4), UV disinfection systemmanufacturers(6),
utilities (20). The
drinking waterutilities (10) andwastewater
statisticalaccuracyor bias of the strdy oouldnot be determined
dueto limited samplesize.

At present,after evaluatingthe availableliterature and testing
a few nar lamps,it is the opinion of the UV Team,that existing
that they
mercury-freelamptechnologieshavenot demonstrated
arecost-effective,either dueto extremelypoorenergyefficiency
or extremelyshort lamp life. In addition, thoseenvironmental
professionalsconcernedwith the pres€nceof mercury in the
environmentare correct to point out that replacing mercurycontaininglamp technologieswith enerry ineffrcient mercuryfree lamps is counter-productivedue to the potential for an
increasedreliance.on power generationfrom coal which can
accountfor 30 to 50 percentby weight ofthe mercuryfound in
a given ecosystem.

The survey uncoverednine casesof mercury lamp breakage
invoMng mediumpressure(MP) W lamps. Lowpressure(LP)
UV lamps have the longesttrack record for use in water and
wastewater,but no on-line lamp breakageswere reported.
However, low pressure lamp systems are not considered
practicalfor mostdrinkingwater applicationswhich arelarger
than about5 MGD. Low pressurehiglt output (LPHO) lamps
havea very limited track recordin water and wastewaterwith
no facilities older than five years being found and no lamp
breakagerecordsreported. Someofthe causesreportedfor the
lampbreakageswereconsideredtobe independentof lamptype
and could occurfor MP, LP or LPHO lamps.

As a result,all uv lamp manufacturersarestronglyencouraged
to optimize their lamp designs to minimize the amount of
mercuryneededin eachUV lamp. Further, researchto dwelop
mercury-freeUV lamp technologiesmustbe stronglypromoted
by both public and private researchsponsors.

lampbreakages
for theninedocumented
Description/resolutions
are sumrnarizedbelow:

OFF.LINE BREAKAGE
Operatingstafffor UV systemsmust be trairpd in the proper
oontainmentand cleanup of mercuryfrom the ofr-linebreakage
of mercury-containinglamps, including UV lampsand tpical
fluorescent lighting lamps. Proper OSHA and HAZMAT
mercuryclean-upmaterialsshouldbe prwided in critical areas
of the water plants and disposalof the materialsin accordance

o
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Four of the nine MP lamp breakagesoccurred due to
impacts from stones,and in all casestheselamps were
orientedperpendicularto theflow. Realistically,onewould
expectsimilar breakagesin LP and LPHO lamps if they
were orientedperpendicularto the flow and were hit by a
stone. However,LP lampsare mostoften orientedparallel

to the flow, which may explain their long history of use
without this type of reportedbrealcage.ModernUV reactor
designscantake severalsteps,which would minimize rock
or other objectimpacts. Thesecould include inlet designs
that essentially act as deflectors or gnt chamben; LIV
lamps mountedparallel or at an angle relative to influent
flow, and quartz sleevesstrongenoughto srstain the force
of a prescribeddesignimpacl from an object.
o

r

r

Spentlampscanberccycledin somec:mes,
usingprograms
such
asthoseofferedby AshlandChemicalCo. @hiladelphia,PA) or
CleanHa$ors, Inc. @uffalo,NY). All UV lampscontain a
certainamountofelementalmercury(Hg). Ifthe lampscontain
a pureform of Hg, thenit is easilyrecyclablethrougha certified
company. Howwer, if the lamp manufacturer us€s a
combination of Hg and Indium (In) within the lamps, this
createsa lamp that may not be recyclableand mustbe disposed
of according to current state and federal waste management
regulations.

Two of the MP lamp breakagesoccurredin older designs
becausethe MP lamps were mountedvertically in the LIV
reactor,resulting in difrerential sleeveheating(iterally the
heat accumulatedat the top of the lamp and crackedthe
sleeve). Modern MP reactordesignscan havethe reactor
mountedvertically, but the Mf lamps ar€ never mounted
vertically, hencethis problem no longer occurs.

Mineralizstion of aniline and 4-chlorophenol in acidic
solation by ozonotion catalyzedb'ith Fd* and WA light, R.
Sauledaand E. Brillas @epartment de Quimica Fisica,
Laboratori de Cidncia i Technologia Electroquimica de
Materials,FacultatdeQuimica,UniversitatdeBarcelona,Ma(i
i Franaudsl-l l, 08028Barcelona,Spain),AppliedCatalysisB:
Environmental29:135-145(200I ).

Two other MP lamp breakagesoccurred becausethe
reactorslost water flow, allowing the lampsto heatin air to
above600'C and then the ambient(about20oC)waterwas
restorcdand the hot lampsexploded. Modern UV designs
have at least trro different safety systemswhich will
shutdown the UV lamps if there is a loss of flow or a
significant lamp temperatureincrease.

Abstract: Solutionswith 1.07mmol dm-3anilineor with 1.38
mmol dm-34+hlorophenol at pH ca. 3 have beentreatedwith
ozone and ozonation atalyz.eAwith Fe2*and/or UVA. The
initial mineralizationrateincreasesasmoreoxidizing hydroxyl
radical is producedin the mediumby the catalyzedozonations.
Direct ozonetreatmentleadsto stableoxidationproducts,which
arequickly destroyedunderUVA illumination. In the presence
ofFe2* as catalyst,the degradationprocessis inhibited by the
formation of Fel complexeswith short organic diacids,being
photodecomposed
by UVA light. Each initial pollutant is
destroyedat a similar ratein all processes.p-Benzoquinoneand
nitrobenzeneareidentifiedasintermediatesof aniline oxidation.
The former product is only detectedwhen high amountsof
hydroxyl radical are producedby the action ofFe2t.

Thefinal MP lamp breakagewasattributedto 'driving' the
lamp too hard, asit wasa 30kW lamp with speciallydoped
sleevesfor hazardouswasteremediationapplications,and
the lamp burst from within. Proper lamp burn in and
certification as well as pre-testedoperatingcriteria for the
lamps can prevent this ard a myriad of potential lamp
failures due to defects.

ENGINEERING RECOMMENDATIONS
Considering the rearcns for the documented MP lamp
breakages,it is possible to engineer effective solutions to
preventtheseproblems.MP lampscadbemountedhorizontally
in all reacton and pre-certifiedfor properoperation,including
not be driven at powersabovea specifiedsaferange(e.g.,up to
l0 kW). All lamp ard sleevedesignscan be testedoffline to
ensureadequateburn-in of lampsand adequatelamp and sleeve
design and doping, as well as adequate sleeve structural
integrity. Multiple safegrurds such as flow sensors,lamp
sensorsand systemtemperaturealarmscanbe providedto shut
the W lampsdown if water flow is lost or lampsbeginto overheat. In addition, automaticrestartafter a lamp heatingalarm
or failure shouldnot be permitted. Protectionof the MP lamps
from impactsdue to stonesor other entrainedmaterialsshould
be designedinto the system; this may be especiallycritical in
anunfiltercd applicationor other applicationsin which tlrc W
systemis not precededby adequate solid/liquid separation
technologies.

Ammonium ion releasedduring p-benzoquinoneformation is
alsogeneratedin largerextensionunderthe sameconditions.
Nitrate ion reaches maximum production under UVA
irradiation, indicating that generationof nitrobenzenefrom
selective attack of Ol on the amino group of aniline is
photocatalyzed.Reactionof 4<hlorophenolwith ozoneleadsto
4-chloro-1,3-dihydroxybenzeneand 4-chloro-1,2dihydrorybenzene. The last product is produced in larger
extension when high amounts of hydroxyl radical can
selectively attack the initial pollutant. Chloride ion is
completely lost during the further degradation of both
dihydrorylated derivatives. Oxidation of all aromatic
intermediates detected during aniline and 4-chlorophenol
degradationgivesrnaleic acid, which is further mineralizedvia
oxalic acid. A generalreactionpathwayfor the degradationof
eachpollutant is proposed.
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to RemoveViruses,
Disinfection; Water TreatmentProcesses
Bacteria, Cryptosporidium, Giardia, Algae and NOM;
OzonationFundamentalsand Applications. Contact: Jodi
Ozdarski,EnvironmentalEngineeringProgram,Dept.of Civil
and Environmental Engineering, Univ. of Massachusetts,
Ph 413-5454685;Fax413-545Amherst,MA, 01003-5205.
2202.
./

\

AquatechFi tmaBrazi l,56o Paulo,Brazil,28-30August2001.
Contact Aquatech RAI, P.O. Box 77777, 1070 MS,
Amsterdam,The Netherlands,Ph +31 (0)20 549 12121.Fur:
+31 (0)20 549 1843; e-mail: aouatech@rai.nl:or visit
com.
www.aouatech-rai.

Upcoming Meetings

MeetingsOf TheIUVA
. . . . . . . . . .. . 2 0 0 1 M e e t i n g s. .......

.. .

WaterQuali ty Associati on WaterTreatment Fundamentals, Guden
City,KS, June 7-8,2fi11. Tel: 630-5054160,etc.503.
American l{ater llorlrs Association Annual Conference,
Washington,DC, USA June 17-21,2fi)1. Contact: AWWA, tel:
303-3414162: fax: 303-794-395 I ; www.awwa.org.
Institute of Food Technologists,Annual Meeting, New Orleans.
LA, June ?#27,2001. Contect IFT, tel]. 312'782'8424; fur:
3 12:782{[/.5: e-mail: info@ift.ore: website: www'ift.org Will
include 7 paperson applicationsof UV technolory.
Air and l{asteManagementAssociationConference,Orlando,FL,
USA, June 24-28,2fi)1. Contact AWMA, tel:. 412'232-3444;
fax: 4L2-232-3450.
7h Inil. Conf, on Advanced Oxidation Technologies for
Ihatur/PuriJication and Treatmentof Water (AOTs-7); dh Intl.
Conf.on TiO, PhotocatalyticPurification and Treatmentof llater
and Air (TiOr6);' In Intl. Conf, on Oxidation and Reduction
Technologiesfor in-situ Treatment of Sr.il and Groundwater
(ORTs-l), Niagara Falls' Ontario, Canad4 June 2G29' 2fi)1.
Contect Scienceand Technolos/ Integration, Inc' (London,
Ontario,Canada),tel: 519-858-5055;fax: 519-858-5056.

Intl. OzoneAssoc., I\th Ozone lilorld Congress,Imperial
College,University of London, Inndon, UK, September1015, 2001. Contact International Ozone Association,
SecretariatOZONE WORLD CONGRESS2001,York Road,
BurgessHill, SussexRHls 9TU, UK Tel: +441444248322;
com:
F'as;+44 I 44423043| Email: I 06543.420@comuuserve.
AOP
involve
will
Sessions
www.int-ozone-assoc.orq.
Technologiesand include ozonein combinationwith UV
Radiation.
Environment China 2001, 4'h Nail. Exhibition for
Environmental Protection Technologt and Equipment,
Guangzhou,China, Sept 11-14' 2ffi1. Contad: Miriam
Hintz, IEG-GIMA GmbH & Cp. KG, Eifrestrasse585,20537
Hamburg,Germany.Tel: +49 4023524351; Far: +49 40
235 24405; e-mail: htntz@ieg-gima.de.
Sept 12-14'2001.
Ilater & IlasteTechAsia 2001,Singapore,
+65
8252263.
Tel:
National Rural Water Assoc. Management & Technical
Congress200l,Phrladelphia,PA, Sept 16-19' 2001. Tel:
580-2s2&29.

ExpoAguay AmbienteLatinoamlrica 2001, hntiago, Chile, July
4-7,2001. Tel: +562 231 6515.

43'dAnnual Conference
NewZealand Water& WastesAssoc.,
& Exp, Wellington, New Zealand, 19-21 Sept 2001.
Contact: Liz Alexander,NZ Water & WastesAssoc.,P.O.
Box 13880,Onehunga,Aukland,NewZealand,Tel: +64 9
+64 9 636 1234:, e-mail:
Fax:
636 3636;
nz: wlvw.nzwwa.orq.nz
water@.nzqnra.org.

Usi ng UItravi oIet Li ght i n Water Treatment *mi nar, Jacksonville,
IL, July 20' 2001. Contrct CynthiaYannias,708-3864910.

lI/ater Fair for Beverage
Drinktec-Interbrau 2001:
Technologt,Munich,Germany,Sept 2G27'2001. Contact:

UsingUltratiolet Light in WaterTreatment&minar,Jacksonville,
IL, July 27,20i01. Contect: CynthiaYannias,708'3864910.
otd l{ater l/ee&,Stockholm,Sweden,
StockhoIm llater Symposium
unrw.siwi.orq.
2fi)1.
Contec*
August 12-14'
Institute in Drinking Water Treatment,Northampton,MA, USA,
August 13-15, 2001. Will include CourseTopics on: W
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(usA)312-377-26s0.

/ NSFInternational Conferenceon Food and WaterSafety
deMallorca,Spain,October1on Traveland Tourism,Palma
3,2001. Contact: Keri Broughton,NSF International,Ann
Fax l-734-827'77951
Arbor,MI, USA, Ph 1.734-8276E18;
www.nsf.ore/conference/tt2.
683I; brouehton@.nd.ors:

92532LEVALLOISPERRETCedex,France,Fax: +33 I 47
56 21 20, http://www.oollutec.
com.

International Bottled l{ater Association,MinrniBeach, FL, USA,
October 44,2001. Contect IBWA, Alexandria, VA, USA. Ph
Regrster on-line at
703483-5213; Fax l{88-854-1642.
u'rpw.bottledwater.orq. Educational sessions will include
*Ultraviolet Disinfection Existing and Errcrging Technologies".
-

Nat'\. Ground llater Assoc. 53'd Annual Convention,
Nashville,TN, Dec. 7-9,2001. Contact: 800-551-7379.

High Purity Water Treatment, Atlanla, GA, USA October 9-11,
2fi)1. Contect Ph 877-7114347.

& Exhibition,Las
WaterWorld'sWorldof l(ater Conferenrce
Vegas,NV, USA, Dec"10-12,2fi)1. Contact: 918-83l-9500.

WaterTechnologies2001, Assrr- of Water Technologies,Dallas,
TX October 9-13, 2001. Contact l-800-8585683.

........

WEFTEC 2001, Atlanta GA, USA, October 1&17' 2fi)1.
Contact Water Environment Federation,Alexandria, VA, USA.
tel: 703684-2400;fax: 703584-2475.
IWA 2001 Berlin Water Congress, Berlin, Germany, 1$19
October 2fi)1. Contect www.iwa-berlin.de
Assoc. of State Drinking WaterAdministrators, Baltimore, MD,
October 23-26,200l. Cont@: ASDWA 1025 Connecticut
Avenue,N.W., Suite903, Washinglon,DC 20036,tel: 202-293website:
7655; Fax: 202-293-7576;e-mail: asdwa@erols.com:
n'ww.asdwa.ore.

. 2 0 0 2 M e e tin gs...... o..

FL, USA,Feb. 17-20'2002.
Disinfection2002,5t.Petersburg,
Contact 8006664206.
lltater QuaIi tyA ssociation 28'hConventi on & Expositi on,New
Orleans,LA, March 4-10,2002. Contact: WQA630-5050160.
American lI/ater WorksAssociationAnnual Conference,New
Orleans,LA, June 16-20,2002.Conta&, AWWA, tel: 303l; www.a$'wa.org
3474162; fax: 303-794-395

Scienceand Technologt India 2001, New Delhi, India, 29-31
October, 2fi)1. This meeting will feature Environment India
2001, Water India 2001, Industrial Automation India 2001 and
InstrumentationIndia 2001 under one rmf @ragatiMaidan (Hall
No. l3). Contact: httlAnvw.exhibitionsindia.org.

II4/A 5'h Specialized Conference on Small lVater and
I|/astewaterTreatmentSystenq Istanbul,Turkey,23-25Sept
2002. Contact: Prof. Dr. lzzet Orturk, Istanbul Teknik
University, Civil Engrg. Faculty,EnvironmentalEngineering
Dept., 80626, lvlaslak, Istanbul, Turkey, Tel: +90 212 285
+90 212 285 3781;
e-mail:
3790;
Fax:
ioznrrk@srr'.ins.itn.edu.tr Deadline for submissionof
abfirads: 31 January 2fi)2.

IWEX 2001,NEC, Birminghatn,IJK, 30 October - 1 November
2001. Contact: AquatechRAI, P.O. fux 77777, 1070 MS,
Amsterdanr,The Netherlands,Ph +3 I (0)20549 l2l2; Fax: +3 I
(0)20549 I 843; e-rnail:aquatech@rai.nl:or visit wrrw.aqtutechrai.com.

AquatechAmsterdam2002, AmsterdamRAl,Amsterdam,The
Netherlands,14 October 2002. Contact: Aquatech RAI,
Ph
P.O.Box 77777,1070MS, Amsterdam,TheNetherlands,
+31 (0)20 549 l2l2; Fax: +31 (0)20 549 18431.e-mail:
com.
nl: or visit wwrp.aouatech-rai.
aouatech@.rai.

AWWA llater Quality Technologt Conference,Nashville, TN,
USA, Nov. ll-14,2fi)1. Contect: AWWA, tel: 303-3474162;
www.awwa.org
fax: 303-794-3951;

l|/ater Quality Technologt Conference, Seattle,WA, USA,
Nov. 10-14,2001. Contact: AWWA, tel: 303-3474162;
l; wvvw.awwa.org
fax: 303-794-395

IVEFTECLatin America, San[nn, PuertoRico, November ll-14'
2001. Conta&: Water EnvironmentFederation,Attn. : WEFTEC
Latin America 2001 Program,60l Wytlrc Street,Alexandria VA
22314-1994USA. Tel: l-703484-2452; fax: l+7034U-2492.
nnrnp.wef.org.
e-mail: confinfo@twef.ore:
2N)1, Singapore,Nov. 13Environmexasia2001 / lV'atermexasia
16, 2001. Contect: +44 (0)20 7862 2400.
EnvironmentJapan 2001, ChibaCity, Japan,Nov. 27-30' 2001.
Contact: 773-761486,8.
Pollutec200l, Paris-NordVillepinte,France,4-7 December2fi)1'
Contact: Pollutec 2001, Red ExpositionsFrance,70 rue Rivay,
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INTERNANONAL UITRAVPI"ET ASSOC.

Welcome- New IUVA,,,Sponsors
The ALFA brand of LIV sterilizerscover a completerangefor
domestic,oommercialand industrial segments,for bothprocess
anddrinking waterapplications,providing units of appropriate
design involving excellencein manufacturing. All Alfa UV
sterilizers are madeof stainlesssteelwith on-line monitoring
systems.

Siattle'fuiblii' Adlitics, Seaille, WL ASA

SeattlePublic Utilities providessewer,drainageand solid waste
servicesto the City of Seattleand drinking water senricesto I .3
million people in Seattle anrd26 adjacent wholesalewater
districts. Seattle operatestwo surface water supplies - the
Cedarand SouthFork Tolt .. locatedon the westernslopesof
the Cascademountains. The watershedsfor thesetrvo supplies
are l0O%in public ownenhip (Seattleowns99.6%of the Cedar
of the South Fork Tolt watersheds;the U.S. Forest
andTO%o
of the Tolt watershed)and
Serviceovms the remaining 3O%;o
provide very high quality water that, until recently, has been
unfiltered. In late 2000, a new ozone and high rate direct
filtration plant for the Tolt supplywasbrought on line.

Alfa's rich experiencein the UV industry combinedwith the
goodwill of its customershasestablishedit asa progtessiveand
innovative leader in the UV business. Some reputed Alfa
customers in the corporate sector include Pfizer, Pepsi,
Cyanamid,Johnsonand Johnson,and Glaxo to namea few.
Ace Hygeineis headquarteredin Mumbai, India's commercial
capital, with its salesand servicenetwork spreadacrossIndia.
Key Contacts:
Mr. Y. Nagnarayan,Vice PresidentSales
Mr.VARaju,Director
Ms. R A Parikh,DirectorSales& Marketing

Seattle'sinterest in UV relatesto its treatment improvement
project on the Cedar supply. Seattleis in the final stagesof
negotiatinga design/build/operate(DBO) contractwith CH2M
Hill MortensonOMI for a 180MGD ozone/UVfacility on this
supply. The plant layout is compatiblewith the future addition
of filtration, but there is no specific schedulefor adding
filtration. Plant performance requirements include 3-logs
Cryptosporidiumirnctivation with W (40 mJ/cm'?). SPUhas
been working closely with CH2M Hill, drinking water
regulators and uV experts to ensure that this level of
performancecan be achieved. The rrw plant will go in service
in 2004.

Ace HygieneProductsh/t Ltd
222 Shah& Nahar(A2)
LowerParel.Mumbai400013
Tel: 9l-224945957'. F ax: 9l-224954250
salesfDalfauv.com

Engfiih,ii"ci'@w"'Iil:

eon]!4et: David J. Hilmoe, P.E., DEE, Water Quality and
Sfi-pry oirector, seattle Public utilities, 800 s. stacy Street,
Seattle,Washington9E134.Tel: (206)684'7414:'Fax: (206)
684-4I 33; E:mail: dave.hilmoe@ci.seattle.wa.us

hile cleaningout someold files recently,your E-i-C
ran acrossthis tidbit from the Dec. 17, 1990issueof
Chemical& Engineering News$t. 52).

Ace Hygiinti hoidttits hinaft LimitCd;
Muruboi,India

"English is creeping into other languages,and Enno von
lnwenstern, deputy editor of Die llelt, "has discoveredto his
horror,' saysthe New York Timesfor Nov. 9, nthathe canwrite
an article in Germanusing hardly any Germanwords." Here's
how he started:

s one of India's leading manufacturers,Ace Hygiene
ProductsPrivateLtd is dedicatedtothe nnnufactureand
distribution of W sterilizers sold under the ALFA
brand name. With over a l2-yar recordin customersatisfaction, ALFA's mission is to contributetowardsbetter health of
the community through profitable utilization of the company's
expertiseand resourcesin water purification systems.

"UnserWay oflife in Media Businessist hart, da mussmanein
tougherKerl sein. MorgensWarm-upand Stretching,dannein
Teller Corn Flakes und ein Soft Drink oder Darjeeling Tea,
dann in das Office - und schonBrunch mit den Top'Leuten,
Meeting zurn Thema: Sollenwir die Zeitungpushenmit Snob
Appealoderauf l,ow Profile achten?*(Ed. Note:JaWOHL!!)
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Two Nen'Additiotts to the Periodic Table

ELEMENT NAME: WOMANIAM
Svmbol: )O(
Atomic Weight: @on't go there)
Phvsical Prooerties: Crenerallysoft and round in form. Boils
at nothing and may freeze any time. Melts when treated
properly. Very bitter if not usedwell.
Chemical Prooerties: Very active. Highly unstable.Possesses
strongaffinity with gold, silver, platinum and preciousstones.
Violent whenleft alone. Able to absorbgr€t amountsof exotic
fbod. Turns slightly green when placed next to a better
specimen.
Usaqe: Highly ornamental. An extremely good catalystfor
dispersion of wealth. Probably the most powerfrrl incomereducingagentknown.
Caution: Highly explosivein inexperiencedhands!
ELEMENT NAME: MANIUM
Svmbol: XY
Atomic Weisht: ( 180+ 50)
Phvsical Prooerties: Solid at room temperaturebut getsbent
out of shapeeasily. Fairly denseand sometimesflalry. Difficult
to find a pure sample.Due to rust, aging samplesare unableto
conductelectricity as easily asyoung samples.
Chemical Pronerties: Attempts to bond with WO any chance
it can get. Also tends to form strong bonds with its€lf.
Becomes explosive when mixed with KD (Element:
CHILDruM) for prolonged perid of time. Neutralize by
saturatingwith alcohol.
Usaqe: None known. Possiblygood methanesource. Good
samplesare able to producelarge quantitieson demand.
Caution: In the absenceof WO, this element rapidly
decomposes
and beginsto smell.
Frcrn: WaterDrop l7(\3a

QOOI)(Puckaius & Assocs.,Irrc.,Evergree4CO).

a-

RECENT ABSTRACTS OF UV TECHNICAL ARTICLES
$244,000in a l/4-million bird per day plant achievingwater
savingsof 426,000L/day (113,000gallfuy).

sEffedof llpfieam Trednent F;ocesrason WDidnfedion
Performance'. Water Environment Federatiott,Alexandria,
VA, USA. 0999, 125p. Order this prduct from NTIS by:
phone at l-8m-553-NTIS (U.S. customers);(703)6056000
(other countries); fax at (703)605{900; and email at
orders@ntis.fedryorld.gw.NTIS is locatedat 5285Port Royal
Road, Springfield, Vd 22161, USA. TWO r€portswith the
sametitle and absract: (l) Report No.: WEF4067WEP;
Price:PC$75.00;(2) WEF4097WEB Price:PCS75.00.

uA new application of W+tnne treatmentin thepreporolion
of subsrate-supported mesoporousthin Jilms", T. Clark, Jr.;
J.D. Ruiz, H. Fan, C.L. Brinker, B.I. Swanson,and A. Parikh
(BioscienceDivision, Los Alamos National Laboratory,Los
Alamos, New Mexico 87545, USA; University of New
Mexico/NSF Center for Micro-Engineered Materials, The
AdvancedlvlaterialsLaboratory,100I UniversityBoulevardSE,
Albuquerque,New Mexico 87106,USA; Department1831,
Sandia National Laboratories, Albuquerque, New Mexico
87131, USA). Chemistry of Materials,l2(12):3879-3884
(2000).

usedin treating wastewaterproduce
Abstract ldany processes
varying levels of effluent quality that may impact LIV
disinfection performance. Theseprocessescan be categorized
as particle forming, particle removing, or transmittance
altering. This report is a comprehensivedocumentevaluating
the effect of a wide variety of upstreamtreatmentprocesseson
UV disinfection efficiency. It provides information for
operators,@nsultants,anddesignengineerson pro@sschanges
for enhancementofUV disinfection,andalsoprovidesguidance
for new processdesign.

Abstract: A nominally room temperature photochemical
method, simply employrngultraviolet light (187-254 nm)
generatedozoneenvironment,is shownto provide an effrcient
alternativefor the removalof surfactanttemplatesfor a routine
productionof mesoporoussilica thin films at low temperatures.
The treatmentconcomitantlystrengthensthe silicatephaseby
fostering the condensationof unreactedsilanols leading to
mesoporous thin films with well-defined mesoscopic
morphologies. The surfactant/silicatethin film mesophases
werepreparedonto a polycrystallineAu surfaceby dip+oating
or spin+astingmethodsusingsub'critical micelleconcentration
(cmc)nonionicethyleneoxide surfactantin anoligomericsilica
sol mixture. The structuresand compositionsof the thin film
mesophasesbefore and after exposure to UV/ozone were
Fourier
determinedusinga combinationof reflection-absorption
electron
transform infrared spectroscopy, transmission
The
microscopy,andthin film X-ray diffraction measurements.
films
were
pore characteristics of the UV/ozone-treated
determined using nitrogen adsorption/desorptionisotherm
measurements.

Control of pdhogenb mbtoorganisns and tutbidity in
pouhry-processhg chillcr uder using llV-enhanced
o?onation,M.E. Diaz, S.E. [aw, and J.F. Frank (Applied
Electrostatics Laboratory, D€partment of Biological and
Agdcultural Engineering, University of Georgi4 Athens, GA
Department bf Food Science and
306024435, USA;
Technologt, University of Georgia, Athens, GA 306f.24435,
USA. Ozone:Science& Engineering,23(l):53642001.
Abstract: IIV+nhanced ozonationexperimentson unscreened
overflow chiller-water from a commercial poultry-processing
plant successfirllycompared the oxidative and bactericidal
and
effectsof four treatments(viz., o2lo3, o/uv, o/o/uV'
o, as the conroD. optimal tr€atmentsprovided greatertlnn
99.f/o control of pathogenic microorganisms. Results far
exceededthe USDA-FSIS requirementsof at least a 6V/o
reduction of aerobic plate count (APC) bacteria including
similar reductionsin numbersof coliforms andE. coli, aswell
asthe maintenanceof light transmissionat a value no lessthan
6OVo fh,/- of fresh watrer, consequently permitting 90%
recirculation of the requircd 0.5 gal (1.9 L) overflow per
carqss. Also an additional synergisic reduction (>0.8 Ing
CFU/mL) in APC bacteriawasdocumentedfor ozorrcrcling in
conc€rt with W photons as comparedwith the sum of the
efrectsof 03 and UV acting in series.

Results presentedhere clearly establish that the UV/ozone
processingleadsto completeremovalofthe surfactanttemplate;
strengthens the inorganic skeleton by fostering silica
condensation;and renden the mesophasethin film surfaces
highly hydrophilic. Two of the most attractivefeaturesof the
methoddwelopedhere,nametyits usefulnessin applicationsfor
tempemtureintolerantsubstrates(e.g.,thin metalfilms) andin
spatially selectiveremovalof the surfactanttemplatesto create
pattemsof mesoporousthin films, are alsoillustrated. Finally,
the mechanistic implications of these observationsare also
discuss€d.

Economicanalysisofoperationalandmaintenancecostsfor this
UV+nhanced ozonation lystem e*imates annual savingsof
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First International Congress On Ultraviolet Technologies
Washington,DC " lune 14'16' 2OO1
Hyatt Regency on CaPitol Hill

PLUS

A Revised Directory of Ultraviolet Companies*

* See pages 35 -- 41
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sentout to a databaselist of companies
This reviseddirectoryhas beenassembledfrom a seriesof questionnaires
to provideupdatesto this Guideon a
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over
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IUVA
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like
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Email
AssistantTel: 519632-8190; Fax:519-632-9827
;
List by Productand Service
L Manufacturerof mediun prcssure W &rrps
CalgonCarbor Corporatim
etapluselectronicgmbh& co. lq
Hano& Ltd.
HeraeusNoblelbhtNodhAmerin
Lampe
Philip€LightingBV- lndustrhUUV
SpectronicsCorporatbn
WEDECO]d€alHorizms
2. Manufacturerof low pressure W lamps
AquafineCorporatkm
AtlanticUltravioletCoryoratkn
AustralianUltraVkrletServlcc Pty.Ltd.
|rc.
FirstLightTechnologies,
HeraeusNoblelbhtNorthAmerlx
Lamps
PhilipoLlghtingBV- lrduetriaUUV
SpechonicsCorporation
WEDECOldealHorizons
3. Manufacturerof low pressrrG high{utput W hnps
AquafineCorporation
AtlanticUltravkrlefCoeoratkn
AustralianUltn Vkrld Se^ricesPty.Ltd.
FirstLightTrhnologies,|rc.
HeraeusNoblelightNorthAmedca
JenActLtd.
Lampe
PhilipsLightingBV- lndustriaUUV
Corporatlon
Spectronic.s
UV SystemsTechnologylrrc.
WEDECOldealHorizons
4. t istributor of W larnp: and supplies
AmericanUltravioletCompany
AustnlianUltraVkrletSew*lesPty.Ltd.
ContaminatbnControlLtd.
etapluselectronicambh& co. kg
JenActLtd.
Inc.
ONDEOD€gremont,
JapanCorporation
Photoscierrce
Sohr LightInc.
Suntecenvironmental
Inc.
TrojanTechnologies
UllravioletDeviceslrrc.
UltravioletSystemsInc.
5. Manufac{urerof W Systernsfor disinfectkrn of air
Conpany
AmericanUltraviole{
AquafineCorporation
AquionicsIncorporated
AtlanticUltravioletCorporation
AustnlianUltraVioletServicesPty. Ltd.
CleanWaterSystemsIntemational
ControlLtd.
Contamination
Hanovia
Ltd.
JenActLtd.
UltravioletDevicesInc.
UltravioletSystemsInc.
UV PureTechnologiesInc.
WatertecEnterprise,lrrc.
Wyckomarlrrc.

6. Manufacturerof srnall to mediun-scale UV systernstor
disinfectionof drinkingwater
Ace HygieneProducts hn. Ud.
Contamination
ControlLtd.
ONDEODegrernont,Inc.
R-CanEnvironmental
SevemTrentServices,UltraDynamics
SolarLightlrrc.
lnternational,
Inc.
WaterHealth
7. Manufacturerof srnallto medium-scaleUVsystems
for disinfection wastewater
Contaminatftrn
ControlLtd.
ONDEODegrenrcnt,Inc.
UltraDynamics
SevemTrentServices,
8. Manufacturerof large-scaleW systemsfor disinfection
of drinkingwater
ABIOTEC
AmericanUltravioletCompany i
AquionicsIncorporated
Athntic UltravioletCorporation
AustralianUltraVioletServicesPty.Ltd.
CalgonCarbonCorporation
CleanWaterSystemsInternational
ControlLtd.
Contamination
Hanovia
Ltd.
ONDEODegremont,Inc.
R-CanEnvironmental
TrcfanTechnologies
Inc.
Ultravkrlet
Systemslrrc.
Inc.
UVSystemsTechnology
Inc.
WatertecEnterprise,
WEDECOldealHorizons
Wyckomarlnc.
9. Manufacturerof large-scaleUVsysternsfor disinfection
of wastewater
AmericanUltraviolet
Company
AquafineCorporation
AquionicsIncorporated
Australian
UltraVtoletServicesPty.Ltd.
CleanWaterSystemsInternational
Hanovia
Ltd.
ONDEODegrenrqnt,Inc.
JapanCorporation
Photoocience
Suntecenvironmental
lnc.
TrojanTechnologbs
UMEXGmbHDresden
lnc.
UVSystemsTechnology
Inc.
WatertecEnterprise,
WEDECOldealHorizons
Wyckomarlnc.
10.Distributorof large-scaleUVsysternsfor disinfection
of drinkingwater
ABIOTEC
AquionicsIncorporated
UltraViol€tServicesPty.Ltq.
Australian

11.Distributor of largc-ecaleW sysilemslor disinfection
of wastewater
AquafineCorporation
AquionicsIncorporated
AustralianUftraVblet Servitrc Pty.Ltd.
12.Distributor of srnall-scab tfV syrterns for disinfection
ofwaste weter
Photoscience
JapanCorporation
Suntecenvironmental
13.Manufac'turerof Pointof-uce/P<lintof€ntry UV systems for
disinfectionof drinkingwater
Acc HygieneProducts Art Ltd.
AmericanUltravbleiCompeny
AqualineCorporatkrn
AtlanticUltravbletCorpordio
AustralianUltraVtoletS€nic€s Pty.Ltd.
BenRadAB
CleanWaterSystemslnlemational
ControlLtd.
Contaminatbn
Hanovia
Ltd.
ONDEODegrernont,Inc.
Photoscience
JapanCorporatiql
R-CanEnvironmental
SevemTrentServices,UltnDynamics
Suntecenvironmental
lrr.
TrojanTechnologies
Ultraviole{
Devioeslrrc.
Uftraviolel
SyEtemsInc.
UMEXGmbHDresden
UV PureTechnobgi* Inc.
lrrc.
WaterHealth
Intemational.
WatertecEnterprise,lrrc.
WEDECOldealHorizons
Wyckomarlrrc.
1,1.Distributor of Pclintof+ee/Point<f{ntry
disinfectionof drinkingwater
AtlanticUltravkrlet
Corporation
AustralianUltraVblet ServicesPty.Ltd.
BenRadAB
CleanWaterSystemslnternatbnal
ControlLtd.
Contamination
Interantional.
Inc.
WaterHealth
15.Consunpr produc-tsfor UV disinfection
Ace HygieneProductsh,t. Ltd.
AmericanUltravkrletCompany
AustralianUltraVidet ServktesPty.Ltd.
CleanWaterSystemsInternatbnal
ControlLtd.
Cor*amination
etapluselectronicAmbh& co. kg
JenActLtd.
des Eaux- CIRSEE
Lyonnaise
R-CanEnvironmental
SevemTrentServices,UltraDynamics
hc.
TrojanTechnologies
SystemsInc.
Ultraviolet
UMEXGmbHDresden
|rc.
lnternational.
WaterHealth
Inc.
WatertecEnterprise,
16.UVcuring equipnent
AmericanUltravioletCornpany
JenActLtd.
Corporatbn
Spectronics
UltraviolefSystemslrrc.
Inc.
WatertecEnterprise,

W systernsfor

17.ll\l sensors
AquafirrcCorporation
AtlanticUltravioletCorporation
CleanWaterSystemsIntemational
Markets
EITlrrc.Instrument
etapluselectronicambh& co. kg
Hanovia
Ltd.
Intemational
Light,Inc.
JenActLtd.
R-CanEnvironmental
SolarLightInc.
SolatelU4D
Controls
SpectronicsCorporation
Ultravbled
DevicesInc.
WyckonarInc.
18.Consultangfor UVsysterns
lnc.
5 SOUAREConsulting
Ltd.
Acres& AssociatedEnvironmental
Inc.
Services,
Advanced
Engineering
ard Environmental
AustralianUltraMoletServicesPty.Ltd.
Black& Veatch
Inc.
BoltonPhotoeciences
CampDresser& McKee,Inc.
P.C.
CarolloEngineers,
cH2MHitl
CleanWaterSystemsInternational
Inc.
EarthTech(Canada)
Hazen& Sawyer,P.C.
JenActLtd.
Lyonnais€
desEaux- CIRSEE
MalcolmPirnie,Inc.
PGconsult
NormanAmmerer
Enterprises
RiceIntl Consulting
SolarLightlnc.
TalecEnterprisesLtd.
Inc.
TrojanTechnologies
UMEXGmbHDresden
Inc.
WatertecEnterprise,
WEDECOldealHorizons
19.Researchserviceslor UVapplications
Inc.
Consulting
5 SQUARE
Inc.
Services,
Engineering
andEnvironmental
Advanced
AB
BenRad
Black& Veatch
BoltonPhotcciencesInc.
CampDresser& McKee,Inc.
cH2MHill
lnc.
ClancyEnvironmental
Consultants
CleanWaterSystemsInternational
Hazen& Sawyer,P.C.
JenActLtd.
LlonnaisedesEaux- CIRSEE
MalcolmPirnie.lnc.
ONDEODegremont,Inc.
SolarLightlnc.
Suntecenvironmental
TalecEnterprises
Ltd.
Ultraviolet
Systemslnc.
UMEXGmbHDresden
lnc.
WatertecEnterprise,
WEDECOldealHorizons

20. W radfunneters
AmericanUfiravioletConPanY
CleanWaterSystemelnternatbnal
EIT |rc. Instrutn€nt]t/bd(ds
Ligltt,lrrc.
International
JenAd Ltd.
SolarLbht Inc.
Solatolu4oControls
Spedrmics Coryoratin
UltravirletSydems|rc.

and sensors
of W radaometers
21.Calabrataon
AquafineCoryoration
Markets
EIT|rc. Instrument
Light,lrrc.
lntemational
JenActLtd.
SohtelU4DControls
SpectronicsCorporation

Members)
List of Companieswith Interestsin UV Technology (- indicateIUVACorporate

5 SQUAREGonsultingInc.'
Stroct
242 Haddington
ON N3W1G2Canada
Caledonh,
90$7654533
TeUFax:
Contact:BrianPett.Preeitent
Email: bpett@sympatico.ca
P&Scategorbs: 18,10

Abiotec'

'10avScneijer
92140ClamartFrance
Tel:3il (0) I 46 45 19 19
Fax 33 (0) 1 46 45 El '13
Contact:P. Sachoux
Email:atliotec@clubidernet.fr
P&Sc.tegorbt: 8,11

Ace HygieneProducts Pvt. Ltd.'
ZZ2StrihI NaharA-2,Lo*er Parel
Mumbaillaharastra400013 lndh
Tel: 02. 4945957;Fax:t2 495 4250
Contact: Mr.AnandParikh- ManagirgDirector
Mr.V.A.Raiu- Dir€ctor
Email:aparikh@alfaw.corn
Web6ite:wrvw.alfaw.corn
6,13,15
P&Scategodee:

Acres & Associated Environmental Ltd.'
52$21 FourS€asonsPlace
Toronto,ON MgBAJBCanada
Tel:41642-9Eo2; Fa4:41ffi2-d249
Contac't:Ilennis Mutti,Managpr,WaterDiviskrn
Email:muttil@toronto.aa€.on.ca
Website:wrvw.aae.on.ca
P&Scategories: 18

AdvancedEngineering& EnvironmentalServicesInc'
2016S. WashingtonStreet
GrandForks,ND58201USA
Tel:701-74G8087:Fax 701-746-0370
P.E.
ContactR. NathanWeisenburger,
Email:Nate.Weis€nburger@ad€r€itrc.corn
P&Scategorbs: 10
EngineeringGonsultantfor Municipaland lrdustrial Water&
WastewaterSystems

AmericanUltravioletGomPanY'
212S. Mt.Zkn Road
lN 46052USA
Lebanon,
Tel:765-48$9514 Extn.201
Fax 76$48$9525
Contact:fvlerklefhC. Stinee
Email:mstines@americanufiraviolet.com
Website:u,tt\ /.am€ricanultraviobt.corn
P&Scategories:4,6,8,9.13,15,1610
UV Blacklight equiprnentlor inspection,
Gemfcklal custom cquiFEnt

AquafineGorporation'
29010AvenuePaine
CA91355USA
Valencia,
Tel:661-257-5@2:Fax 661-257€156
AlexisBruhn,Marketing
Contact:MichealMurphy,President
Coordinator
a.bruhn@aquafineuv.com
neuv.com,
Email:micheal@aquafi
Website:wrwv.aquafineuv.@m
P&Scategories:2,1,6,8,11,13,17,21

Aquionics Incorporated*
21 KentonLandsRd.,PO Box18395
l(f 41018USA
Erlanger,
Tel:E5934'l471 0: Fax:859.3414350
Contact:DavldL. McCarty,President
Email:dave@aquionics.com
Website:u,ww.aquionics.crm
I
5,8,9,10,1
P&Scategories:
of UVEquiprnentJndustrial
Manufacturer/Distributor
UVEquiprnent
Photochernical

Atlantic UltravioletCorporation*
375MarcusBlvd.
NY11788USA
Hauppauge,
Tel:631-2730600,Faxi631-2734n 1
Contact:R.D.SamuelStevens
Email:sstevens@athnticuv.com
Website:riww.atlanticuv.com
2,3,5,8,13,14,17
P&Scategories:

AustralianUltraViolet ServicesPty. Ltd.*
23 NorthgateDrive
Victoria3974 Australia
Thomastown,
Contact:JohnW. Sly,RobettH. Sly
Tel:03 94643855;Fax 03 94&13866
Email:austuv@austuv.com
Website:www.austuv.com
1,13,14,15,18
2,3,4,6,8,9,10,1
P&Scategories:

BenRadAB'
Box 30112, Stockholm
SE-l0425 Sweden
Tel: z16E 25 98 88: Fax 46 8 25 99 08
Contact: Rune Soremark
Email: r.soremark@benrad.se
Website: !vr,w/.benrad.se
P&S categories: 13,1t1

Black& Veatch
Parkway
S4OOWard
KansasCity,MO64114 USA
Tel:91$45&3441: Fax 91945&3730
Contact:RobertA. Hulsey
Email:hulseyra@bv.com
wastewater/index.htm
Weboite:wvw.bv.com/bv/services/water
P&Scategories:18,19

Bolton Photoscienceslnc.'
P.O.Box1090
Ayr,ONNOBlE0 Canada
Tel:5197416283i Fa( 519€2€941
Contacl:JameeR. Bofron.Pre6ident
Email:jbolton@boltonuv.corr
Website:wrvw.boltonw.com
P&Scategorles:18,19

CalgonCarbonCorporation'
500CalgonCarbonDr.
Pittsburgh,
PA 15230{717USA
Tel'.412-787
4190: Fax 412-787
4n
Contact:
@ryVan Storc
Email:nns(one@calgonca6on.com
Website:u,$rv.calgonca6on.com
P&Scetegorbs: 1,8

CampDresser& McKee,Inc.'
56 ExchangeTerrace
Rl 02903USA
Providence,
Tel:401-75i 5360; Fax 401-751-5499
Contact:RobertStoops
Email:stoopsra@cdm.com
Website:rvwvv.cdm.corn
PaS cetegorieie:18,10

CarolloEngineers,P.C.'
1%92W. ExplorerDrive,Suite200
Boise,lD €X1713 USA
Td'. re37 6288; Fax:&37 6%1
Contiact:
RobertCushing,Ph.D.
Email:rcushing@carollo.corn
P&Scategoraes:18

cH2MHitr
P.O.Box241325
Denver.CO 802249325USA
Tel:30$71$5355; Fax 303€4$5356
Contact:RodBrauer,PaulSrmim,
JamalAwad,Bill Bellamy,BobChaprnan,ScottTrussler
Email:rbraue@ch2m.com
Webeite: rvww.ch2m.
corn
P&Scatcgorbs: 18,18

City of Hendercon'
240WaterStreet
Henderson,
NV89015USA
Tel:702.566.47 : Fax:7t2-%24
Contet MbhealA. lbrine
Email:mam@gty.ci.henderson.nv.us
P&Scategorbs: Municipel water supplier using W technology

ClancyEnvironmentalConsultantsInc.*
P.O.Box314
St.Albans,VT 03f78 USA
Tel: 8o2.527-2@; Fax 8@€2439@
ContactJenniferL. Clarrcy,Prssit€nt
Email:fr:larcy@together.rd
P&Scategorbs: l0

CleanWater Systems International
2322MarinaDdw
KjamathFalb.OR 976()1USA
Tel:5d1€82-9993;Fax ill{82-9S4
Contact:Charle G. Ronary
Email:cuc@c&rrt.net
Website:rnwY.cara.@m
P&Scategorbr:5t,9,13,1{,16,1f
.L,1g?O
W sensor syrternr t clcctronicr

ContaminationControl Ltd.
P.O.Box14641
46 LunnAve
MorntWellington,AucldandNevvZealand
Tef: 9 57091a5: Faxi9 527765/.
Contact:SteveWame,TechnicalDirector
Email:swame@contam.co.rz

EarthTech (Canada)lnc.(formerlyReid Crowther)'
340MidparkWayS. E.
AB T2X l Pl Canada
Calgary,
Tel:40&254'3)l ; Fax 40325'4-3333
Email:rnvtnlley@earthtech.ca
P&Scategories:18

EIT lnc. lnstrumentMarkets'
108Carpenter
Dr.
Sterling,VA 20141USA
Tel:70&707-9067:Fax 703'4784815
Markets
Director,Instrument
Contact:Jim Raymont,
Email:uv@eitinc.com
Website:\nu,w.eitinc.com
P&Scategories:17,20,21

eta plus electronicgnbh & co kg
Lauterstrasse
29
D-7262. NuertingenGermany
Tel:+49702,& 02 80; Fax +497022.658 54
ContactAnneO'Callaghan
Email:info@eta-uv.de
P&Scategories:1,4,16,17

FirstLight Technologies,lnc.'
P.O.Box191,212ldeal
Way
Poultney,VT 05764USA
Tel:&2-28741 95; Fax &2-28749
Contact:lGnnethEll
Email:frstlght@together.
nel
PtS categories:2,3

HanoviaLtd.'
145FarnhamRoad
SloughBerkshire
SLI 4XBUK
Tef:4{ 1753515300:Fax:.4417535342n
ContactJon McClean
Email:sales@hanovia.co.uk
Website:www.hanovia.corn
PtS categories;i,5,8,9,13,17
Manufacturerof OEMsurfaceequiprnent
Manufacturerof UVSystemsfor odor control

Hazen& Sawyer,P.C.
49E7n Avenr.re
NewYork.
NY1m18 USA
Td: 212.5397121',Fax:212{1 +W9
ContactOnenSchneider
Email:oechneider@hazenandsawyer.com
Website:rvt,n.HazenandSawyer.com
P&Scategories:18,19

HeraeusNoblelightNorth America*
3473SatelliteBlvd.
Duluth,GA20096USA
Tel:2G635630; Fax ZG41&0688
Contrcl:RayMalcolm
Email:rmalcolm@heraeusnoHelight.com
Website:wrvw.heraeusnoblelight.com
P&Scategories:1,2,3

lnterantionalLight, Inc.
17 GrafRoad
MA 01950 USA
Ne\r{buryport,
Tel:978-4til!5@i!: Fax 978-4624759
Contact:RoyGrayzel,VP Sales& Marketing
Email:Rgrayzel@itttl-light.com
inu-light.corn
Webeite: wrrrY.
P & S catogod€s:17,fr,21

JenAct Ltd.'
ArdglenIndu€tdalEstateEvingprRd.
RG287BBUK
Hampohire
Whitchurch,
94; Fax 01256894|86
Tel:012568921
ContactRichardLittle
Email: rlittle@jenton.co.uk
Website:wrrw.jenton.co.uk
P&Scetegprhr: 3,4,5,16,16,|f
,18.19e0.21
Manufrcturcr of tfll convcyor.end ovens

Lyonnaisedes Eaux- CIRSEE'

38, Ruedu PreoidentWlson
Le Pecq,F 76230France
29: Fax 33 1 30 53 62 07
Tef: 33 1 U8n
Contact:illarieLaureJano<
Email:marie-'hure.lano(@lyonnaisedes-eau.fr
Web6ite:unmv.cirsee'llpnnaise{es-eaux.conr
P&Scategorios:15,18,1C

MalcolmPirnie,tnc.'
1900PolarbPkwy,Suite200
ColumbusOH 4324G2020USA
Tel:61488E-49tiil;Fax 614&5638
Contac{:TomMarshall
Email:tmarshall@pimie.cofil
Website: nwur.$mie.corn
P&Scategorbs: 18"10

PhotoscienceJapanCorPoration*
$Chome
&3 Sansamachi
193-0E32Japan
Tokyo,Hachinji-Shi
Tel:O42647€641:Fax O{26€7€686
ContacttGii Nakam
P&Scategories:4,9,12,13

PulsarUV Technologies'
9085FocfhillsBlvd.
CA95747USA
Roseville.
Tel:9166Z/-1957:Fa( 91ffi7/-190,|
Cmtact:JamesBender,President
Email: JimBender@pulsaruv.corn
Webeite:lvww.pulsaruv.com
P&Scategorhs: Pulsedbroadbandblactbody UVfor drinking
water, remediationand industrial

R€an Environmental*
425ChirRd.W., P.O.Box1719
Guelph,
ON NIH 7X4 CANADA
Tel:5197&1 032;Fax 51976$50@
Contact:MyronLupal
Email:lupal@r-can.com
Website:wrw.rcan.com
6,8,13,15,17
P&Scategories:

Rice lnternationalConsultingEnterprises'
Drive
131 Patuxent
Ashton,MD 20861USA
Tef:301-92'f1-4i Farc3101-77+4493
Contact:Rip Rice
Rrice@iuva.org
Email:RipRice4ozone@cs.com;
P&Scategories:ozone consultant - applicataonsof
ozonewith UV

SevernTrent,UltraDynamics'

635 DelawareRoad
Buffalo,NY 142231330USA
Tel'.7164734262: Fax:716.873-4252
Contact:NonrunAmrerer
Email: arnnprer@aol.corn
P&Scetegorbs: 18

3000AdvanceLane
PA18915USA
Colmar,
Tef: 21$997-4000:Fax:.21*97 4d2
Contact:PeterHut\ffelker
Email:UV@capitalcontrols.com
Website:wwv.ultradynamicsUV.cont
6,7,13,15
P&Scategories:

ONDEODegremonf

SolarLight Inc.'

NormanAmmerer

P.O.Bol(713S0
VA 2325$1390USA
Richnrond,
Tel:8047567600; Fax 8O+75&704i'
of lilark€ting
Contact:PaulD. Spofford,Dh€cnor
Email:SpoffordP@ottchodegtemont-usa.@m
Web6ite:wuw.ondeodegrerpd-usa.com
3,19
4,6,7,8,9,1
P&Scategories:

PGConsulf
ileua
Z2Gatcombe
LondonW53HFEngland
Tel:440 20 89903523
Contact:PaulGibeon
Email:pgcon@globalne{.co.uk
P&Scategorie* 18

Philips Lighting BV - lndustrial/UVLamps'

2
Zwaanhoefstraat
47U2LCThe Netherlands
Rooeendaal
Tel:3'l 165577749;Fax 31 16557/ 907
Contact:HenkGiller
Email:H.Giller@philipo.corn
P&Scategoracs:1,2,3

PA.19126USA
721 OakLarc,Philadelphia,
T el:21$927 42o6',Fax:2'l*927.'&7
ContactSaulBerger
Email:info@sohr.com
Website:vww.solar.com
P & S categories:4,6,17,18,19,20
for WasteWater,
UVdisinfectkrnmonitoringinstrumentatbn
UV
Potabbwater,Air disinfectbn& UV curinginstrumentation;
simulators

Solatell/4DControls'
Estate
Unit8, PolllndustriSl
TRl53RHUK
Redruth,
Comwall
4 1M 314 15
Tel:44 12@21mi Fax'.
ContactAndrav Rklyard
Email:andrelv-r@solatell.corn
Websile:www.solatell.com
PtS categoriesz17,20,21

Spectronics Corporation'
956BrushHollo, Rod
USA
Westtury,NY'11590
Tel:80O274-€888:Fax 80rc16868
Conta<;t:
Davil J.Roes
Email:UVUV@aol.com
Website:ww|rr.spec'trdin€.com
PtS cstegorbez1,2,3,18,17
3O21
Manutacturcrot W bak teding dyes, lfV inspectkrn larnps,
W cquipr*nt tor life rcbncc technology, W cquipnent for
serniconduc'tormanufac'turing

Suntecenvironmentaf
106 RayetteRd., Unit#1
Concord, ON L4K 2G3 Canada
Tel: 905-6694450; Fa( 9(Fr6@-4451
Contact Oottg Reed
Email: dreed@anntecuv.@fl1
Website: w$,w.suntecw.@rl
PtS catcgorbs: 1,9,12,13

Talec Enterprises Ltd.'
A\€.
210r9&44A
Langley,BCV3A8P9 Canada
Fac 604-53G3906
Tel:604-430-3906;
Contact:GregM'Ld
Email:taleceng@direct.ca
P&Scategories:18,10

TroianTechnologiesInc.'
3020GoreRd.
London.ON NSV4T7 Canada
Tel:519457-300: Far 519-457-303)
ContactJim Ccrnan
Email:icoernan@trc{anw.corn
Website:www.trcjanuv.com
P&Scategorier:4,8,0,13,15,18

UltravioletDevicesInc.'
28220IndustryDrive
Valencia,
CA91355USA
Tel:661-29S.8(50;Fax 661-257-4696
Contact:@ne Doucette
Email:gened@uvdi.com
Website:www.wdi.com
P&Scategories:4,6,13,17

UltravioletSystemsInc.'
Dlvisionof UV TechnologyLTD.
4500S. Pinernnt
Houston,TX 2041 USA
Tel:713S19-8889;Fax 71Sqgi I 0l
Contact:GregEllis,Executive,VP
Email:info@ultravk*tsyrilerns.com
Website:wurur.ultravkrletsysterns.com
P&Scetegorhs:4,5,8,13,16,16,19,20
Cusilorncurlng of30 objecls
llV inls, coetings t adhcsives

UMEXGmbHDresden*
GostritserStrasse6163
Sachsen01217Germany
Dresden,
Tel:+493518718296:Fax:+49351E718439
Contact:SteffenJohne
Email:umex.dresden@t-online.de
Website:vYrvYv.umex.de
9,13,15,18,19
PtS categories:

UV PureTechnologiesInc.
526 McLeodCres.
Pickering
ON LIW 3lvl5Canada
Tel:41S20&98&4;Fax 41&20&5808
Contact:RonHallett
Email:rhallett@w-pure.com
P&Scategories:5,13

UV SystemsTechnologylnc.'
2800IngletonAve.
Bumaby,BCVSC6G7Canada
Tel:604451-10@:Fax @46@326E
Contact:PdrerZ.Colak,VP, Sales& Marketing
Email: pzcolak@ultragaurd.com
Website:Yvww.
ultraguard.com
P&Scategories:3,8,9

WaterHealthInternational,Inc.
1700 Sccd Ave., Suite 5
Napa,CA 94559 USA
T el: 7O7-252-9O92:Fax: 707-%2-1 514
Contact:Albe Hughey,Vrce PresidentAdministration
Email:info@waterhealth.com
Website:wwvv.waterhealth.com
P&S categories:6,13,14,15

WatertecEnterprise,Inc.'
7F,No.61Da-ChiStreet
Pan-Ciao,
Taipei220Taiwan
1'l: Fax'.8842-29662460
Tef: 88&2-296957
ContactDngon Liang
Email:dngon@watertec.cont
Website:www.watertec.com
5,8,9,13,15,16,18,19
P&Scategories:

WEDECOldeal Horizons*
212ldeal
Way
Porltney,VT 05764USA
448€i Fax:.n2-2E7ffi
Tel'.EU2-287
Contact;JesseRodriguez
Email:jrodriguez@wedecouv.com
Weboite:rrvrvw.rvedecouv.com
P&Scategoraes:
1,2,3,8,9,13,18,19

Wek-Tec'
Str.77
l(ehl Z/094 Germany
Tef: +4971316n 864:Fax:+497'l31 6n 67
Contacl:RichardWagner
Email:vrcktec@aol.com
Website:www.li/ektec.com
P&Scategories:pulsedUVsterilizationsystemsfor
packaging,food and hospitaUmedical
applications

WyckomarInc.'
Rd.,P.O.Box611
111Malcolm
Guelph,ON NlH 6L3Canada
Tel:519822-1886:Fax 51$7636580
Contact:DianeOttema
Email:diane@wyckomaruv.com
Website:vvwvr,.wyckomaruv.com
P&Scategories:5,8,9,13,17

Semle Plans NetvOzpneluv
tVtter Tresttnent Facilig "

ity officials in Seattle,Washington(USA) haveapproved
a new $109 million 180-million-gallon-perday
ozone/UV drinking water treatrnentfacility for the 1.3
million residentsof the greater Seattlearea. The Greenwood
Village, CO{ased engineeringfirm CH2M Hill will construct
the facility and its operationsarm, @rations Managernent
InternationalInc., will opemteand maintain the facility for up
to 25 years,according to the terms of the contract signed 30
April200l.
The treatmentfacility will be built to treat the water coming
from the Cedar River and supplied to the city through the
SeattlePr$lic Utilities (SPU). The Cedar is an exceptionally
high quality sourcefrom a watersh€dthat is 99.6% in the City
of Seattleownership.

FromThelnnovators
ln 0pticalFilter Technology
Interference
Filters
UVMetalDielectric

The plant layout is compatible with the future addition of
filtration, but thereis no specificschedulefor addingfiltration.
The plant includesozanefor Giardia disinfectionand tasteand
odor conrol and UV (a0 mJ/cm'?) for Cryptosporidium
inactivation. A new intake will beonstructed in Lake Youngs,
a large transmission reservoir on the Cedar supply. Plant
performance requirements include 3'logs Cryptosporidium
inactivation with UV (aO mJ/cm). SPU has been working
closely with CH2M Hill, drinking water regulatorsand UV
expertsto ensurethat this level of performancecanbeachieved.

. Fully
forusewithsilicon
blocked
photodiode
detectors
o Lowcostinsmallto largevolumes
. OEM
pricing
available
o Widerange
ofsizes
. Ring
mount
assemblies
. Customized
packages
inT0-5detector
TypicalSpecifications
o Out-of-band
<0.01%
T
transmission
. ln-band
T
of10-25%
transmission
. Center
range
200- 280nm
wavelength
. Bandwidth
(FWHM)
10nm- 40nm
TypicalApplications
o Larnp
- monitoring
inadiation
decay
Aging
. AirPollution
- gasmonitoring
o Water
- ozone
inwater
detection
Analysis
. Medical
- blood
analysis

Waterwill bepumpedfrom the lake,ozonated(ozonecontactin
existinglargetransmissionpipelines),disinfectedwith W light
andthenchlorine and lime (for corrcionontrol) will be added.
Ozonedecayin Cedarwater is exceptionallylow, so very low
dosesof 03 will be neded.
"The new Cedar Treatment Facility will meet strict water
qualitystandardsandprovidenew,improvd treatrnentfacilities
that will assrurehiglr qrulity and reliable water for manyyears
to @me,' saidSeattleldayor Paul Schell. "What'smore,having
the samecontractordesign,build and operatethe facility will
saveratepayersan estimated$50 million over the life of the
contract.'

Mue MmailW Wifialluts andnnrc
rc b
adwrd maliry tyrrs awihble.ffid
rli*us lrut W Wlinlion. Talkdircfly witt
BanBign engirwsatufiyur sryific IMs!

Groundbreakingis expectedin the spring of 200.2and the
facility is expectedto be operationalby the end of2004.
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MA01886
2 LybertyWay,Westford,
. Fax978-692-7443
Tef. 978-692-7513
Email:barr@barrassociates.com
www.barrassociates.com

Your community doesn't have to worry
about the safety of their water . . ,

www.calgoncarbon,com

...but you do.
With Calgon Carbon Corporation's Sentinei'" UV Disinfection
System, both you and your community can be worry-free.

Superior Desigr: Powerful medium-pressure lamps treat up to 40 MGD;
fewer lamps mean lower operating costs; and, its compact size enables
Sentinel to be easily retrofi.tted into existing systems.

That's because Sentinel delivers:

Quality: Calgon Carbon Corporation has been treating drinking
water for more than 50 years and is the industry
leader in W disinfection technologies.
rn
r.
I
The bottom line is more than just clean,
'by ftlgtrr {{bbi.Crrpqi{'lis
safe drinking water... it's peace of mind

Effectiveness: 4 Log crypto inactivation to ensure complete
inactivation of microorganisms, including crypto and giardia.
Reliability: Automated operations and controls, individual lamp
sensors, reliable ballasts, and chemical-free automatic quartz cleaner

)t-l-LltLte-l

